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NEAR EAST RELIEF WORK STARTED IN THIS LINCOLN'S COMRADES PAY TRIBUTE TO THE
COUNTY WHEN ST. CLOtTn ORGANIZATION MEMORY OF MARTYRED PRESIDENT WITH
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Thal 1hr Am,•rh·n:i ltNI ('rm,11 •1(1('•
Th~ 1lrlw for n•llrf of thl' l)('<ll)IH
uf 1110 Ntlur t:oMt, whh·h lmN IJN'u un• not op('rHHI 111 th•'~<' fh>l<I• , hut llu JI\'·
Pn
0\'l'r fH,(MKl.000 lo 1111• N,•ur ,-:.Mt It••·
tlt•r 1m•·•••• of 11111n11lautl,111 tl trou11hm1l
t1w ('1llllllry, \\'Ul'I NlllrtPtl In (ldl'lli')lt tu lll'f ,s,111111lt11•,• to IH'lll In !'lit• work'/
1
Thal
llll' 11allRnt llttll' Arllll'llhlR er•
OM4 .. '41ht ,•u11u1y clurtn11 tlh l\jll"f Wtiflk
with tlh' ,-01111111'11011 of lll!' 1lrh·•• <'utU• m.v, flghtllll( wllh t,11,•k• '" llw IVIIU,
d1•,wrtc1tl 11,,, 1114' Jtu,oitlHm•, k<)1,t th•'
111111,~, for Ml. ('loud.
Tho ,lrlw fur fn111IM hi thl• rltr wlll 'J'urk• out of llw nil fl,•hlll "' ll11ku 111111
lo(' •uiHk 1l11rl11ic tlll' WN'k frtllll lht• 111th hf' IJ)(lil WIii lht 1 WKr'/
Thor ('nl. Wm . N. l111•kPll. A111erh•a11
to lht• :!l~I. 1lurl111( \\hkh 1l11w it I~
tthu•pnlly lln(Wtl to J)llt Mt. «'lnutl n,•tl•• 111111 ('oru111ho,lunf't• ln • 111u. niu, np•
uu, to1, 111 b(•t· MhK1'1' of 1ht1 t•ouuly tllhl· J}Olnttlll or l'rt-'tll lfl1lt \\.. il,..•u, ... ,llrP('•
lor of S,•11r t:11 st ltl'llt•f In th1• ('KIi ·
111 of "I.IKIO.
Mno. o. W. lll•~t of Kl•~hum,•,•, 1·uu11. t•R•U• nnd rt~'l•h·1-.. all •1111pll1•• lhl"OU((lt
,nuultttlfi•'!
a,, 1•lu1lrn11u1 ft1r Or't'tlf1h• t'o1111ty, ,·tic•
'l'hnl l"ol . ll11•k1•1l N'llflrtM I hnt k()O .·
tiflcl tlw 1.mll PH lm1n·o,·11111t111t , 'luh ,tar•
hue IIW 1•11 Nt "''''k, uJHI Mrr1. t ... n. Zhu• fl(") 1••r•o11• l11 111,, l '1101·11•u• "Ill P<•rl,h
nu'ttnHII wu~ ~t•lt.•<-ttl-d u" t•hulrnm 11 of from Hfflr\' Hflou li.•ron• 1111' t1t 1,1 hill'•
lht• ,lrlll' 1•011111111 lt•t• for Ill. 1'101111, n11,I \' ('"'* Htllt•MM \tnt•rlt-u II ""l'J)ot'l h, ('(ltl •
tlu:i ru11,rn l11K , •0111mh1t~ 11Ut111 hnn' l~ 1t 1 n 1111111'(11
'1'11111 limn ,11111 of 111111' l'hlldru,
UlithUHhi.'tl lt1 t.•ou111h•h• LIil' lrn. •111• dr
h11,·p hut 1t lngln gur111t'1 nt to <•uv,•r
un11ltu1tl1HI :
1
l'hurd1 c·o1t1tlllrl1 ,•14 llrf\ 1·0 ht' lwnch'(I t lwlr OnkNlnr'~" nml ro 11rmP1·t 1hPm
h.\ tilt' \Hh1l,1r 11r flttt•h n•~J)ll(•ll\'(' t•l1t1n·h. trmu tlw 1Jl11t•1· t•nltl ot wh1u•r·1
'l'hut Jl, 1 r·t.._•rt llno,·(•r ~U ,\ l" lhnt " lt1
H,it'l•kuh ( ' lutlrurnu M1,,., ~Jllnt('K
llw St•ur l•:ti1'1:l I~ 1111' mo,-t th' .. IK'\n.11, 1
Orn>1lwll1 .
"l1m1
: l1H1 In lhti worlcl•t 1 '
Mu,-conlt• c·1iu1r11uu1 Knm l\t1uumor.
(rhur 1111' :'\~P1tr t-!n~t c·ornmlttfl(I ,.,
lhhl ..~t1 l10\\ '(.'l111lruuu1 th1 hOt' Jtow•
'''P"·lnll.1· 1•1111>hn•lr.l1111 th• work or aY •
lolltl.
OrJlh1111• o)f I ht'"'' J)('M<('f•II !Pd
W11ml'11"s ll<'ll1•t l'or,..i ~Int. t'lor11 11111 tll
und 1lyt11g 1tt1 tl Jllt1!4, n IHI
c·o .
That
1>t1 r month 1lr.wl1l1l• food,
I,. , •. llllt•lll'II l'o I 111'1·. w. Frkllk
t•loth~ o1 ;,ahplft•r urnl fl<•hool tur (HJll rit·•
K1•1111r.r.
.Anny anti X,n•y l ' ntnn
A. ll. 11h11nl
SHI 11t•r 111,111111 prol'loh•R rno<I . r lullll'•
]hrn,:hty ,
t•:u~h·1·11 MtJt r M rfi ..... It, ijt•rruonr. nud ~h• 1 ll11r fnr uiw orphun't
:. 1wr n11111tl1 food f11r (Hit' 1:1•11ht111'!
' l'hl oricn 11lu11 l011 11l11 u,. lo 11h•t• " 1111'•
turP l'lho\\ IP1•U• 1 tlt 11> t'tllMt..,. tlwlr l)Urt
,,r 1,,.. r111111-.
h'u11r-111l11u1t• lillk~ WIll Ill• IUIHh• Ill

1809 LINCOLN
Fourscore and
1even years a,o r
our fathera
·brought forth
on this continent a new nation, conceived
in liberty, and
dedicated to the
proposition that
all mer\ are created equal
Now we are enraged in. a great
civil war, testin1
whether that nation, I
or any nation so conceived and so dedicated an
long endure.
We are met on a rreat battlefield
of that war, we have co~e to dedicate a portion of that tieU:t as a final
restinit place for those who here
i:ave their lives that that nation
might live. It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this, but, in
a larger sense we cannot dedicate-we
cannot consecrate-we cannot hallow
-this ground The brave men living and
dead, who struggled here. ~e consecrated it far above our poor power to

n,h, ,..

,u;

"t'••"·

11w 111t-1u1n ,-.l11l\\ tl1I~
llw first
lu•tui: th 1 h, 1 11 1 11 '1'11t 1.. 11!D ,,, 1 111111, IH M r111 .
I,.

t ' . Zln11111•r1111111, "ho <'~11lolucd tho

tl, 1 1ull!li 11r tlui \\itl'k, uao:-..t ot "lllt•h I~
l('h('Jl ht•lu,, lu flttl ,:-, 11t rnl qm•. tllm 1111
11,•r th,• llt•tttl ··1)o \ uu Kain\\ '11'
'l'lw fu11r-u1tnufl 1 iutk wlll l~• u rulil
Ht tht 1 t111'Ufn• lht-, t 1\Pt1101,t 11,\· H.1 1 \ ·, ~ .
\\", n, 11111d111rn11, uwl t11t Kuturdny l1y
,
Jtp\' , H1•M·ut1, 1
t'nllt'i ·I l, 111"' wlll ul1'1t1 ht mn1l1
hf
.,. htk1I dilhln•n nod ~,111tln ., · 1"-dio11I orJCnnl,.n11t111",
1: ,4'1'.' 1·ltlr.t•11 I~ ur.:1-.I to fM'"'' thPm
1

1

1

,..,hr 1111 lh,• nN'tl
tl1 1ful-;,

1

M. E. SAMPSON BUYS
BUSINESS BLOCK

11,\' n th•n1 c·o11,-mi1m nr, 11I ~~•11r4l11\·
1-1. H1111111 .. 1111 lu~·unH' fllt.1 ,m 11Pr or
tlw 1w•~l'lt11r,, hrlt·k lm .. tm ·"""' l1nlltl11u,{
\\ hid, IW llu~ '"' t't11)l1 1 d \\ llh hl"I r, 1 t11II
, ud, tt ~t11r,, fm• 11w 11u~t
,...,,·,1rul

,\t.

111011rh"'. 'l'h1 \ 11111,: 1\11~11 ""~ 111;u1P from
P . f) . H,111r. utjd 1t 1.-. n11tl1•r,t11otl rhnl
1·1•11'•ddt-1•111lo11
\\ll ~ ;,.nmt-lhllll,,( u\111·

, 11~~1

11to1u11h 1111 ,1 ..11111~ "' ' " ' 1tl"'"

nllt ,

Ur. l\11111p•u11 l•1<·11li.l l11 11th <-II\
ot thh• work, IID• nhr1ut rt 3t•ur u.:u. l11t) foJ,( out tlw At11.tl'I

hl HUI hnrl1y ut th, l-'1·dt n1l Alon• 111111 hu,- t1l11t·t' 01wrrth 1t1 t ht• hu/'11•
a,n·t•rnnwut fur llw r, 1 lh.•t ot thVi .-turv. Int\" 11111h·r tlw 1rnnw of :-4111111)'-011 , ·ur.
lug 111111111,i• .111 1i•1·111l11 Jltlrla uf l-:U r,111<• , ll't r HI o rP , rtw ~I nt•k 1•uu;.ht11 ruc o( ~r11<1•1rlt•"· frultrr, YPQ'Pltthh'fl;, t •t111tllt':ii, ,nu
,J1wk,,in1nll!<1 , .,..,lh, t:!.-Jttll.H'H Perry, tlo11n1·y Mlltl i;a111ulrJ ttrtl,•h.1 M. lt e luo•
f lw ~t 1 1t r I-A"' lt••1l1•r \HJrkPI' \I l11) \\'IOI IM.'l' l1 lllt•ft ..,.. With 111" 11rm,111 of 111~
lllUrth•tt•tl lur Wt•t•k l11 i-lyrlR hy lht' l ,11poh1Pt,tt,t, MIHI tu ruhl to I h«' J)f'rrnmu1 n,·y
1

1

11

1

¥1

l111t'r" Lu )'lurh •

l: , ,...,..

t'\l

1111,1 t11•oruM.1• known In nt1111y p11rt• of
th,• l•tc•.
)II~• Anni" MIii,.~. I' JM'rt nr1111nl,.rr
«t 1·utum1Jlt1. M. I'., 1111• Rrrh-c-.1 111 ►'lor 
l1ln, huvlua- Nnt-t•('t•1lt1tl Mlliliflr J,~,14tJu,r
t ·11rlo1111. ti. It .• n••l11111sl. Ml1<• l\lllh•r
"Ill lll"IIMIII.,, lllll1<l•1t11 ,ou111:•. 11• Wt'II
u~ 11llwr t•ouulh'-•, .. nfl l'"-l)t.'' IJC to hK\'('
e•,•Pr,,•thlnfl h1 rt 1K1lhwti1 nt tlw 01K'11ln,r
11r 1111" 1<1111,, l'll111p11l1111 .
Olh('r fh•hl
WdrJ(1•rs 11r,, f!lt•ru llt1tr In l'Ut1t1ur1t1tl11M
1
rl 1>c,rf,4 nrnl ttlvln,t 1t"'~ur1uH·N• rhnt or,c11ot1.1•1I t•111111tlPN \\Ill Nl1.tc. 1 h flwlr f\.' •
"J1t~lll1• qlluln•.

~l11hll ll> of Ill~ r11t1•r11rl"'(' <ll't•hhsl
It Wllll ,rotw1 h11io1h1tl~8 , , , · ~ th(l
nw1wr e1t tlw proptlrf)' •k"t•upl<-<1. •o
lh:tl mm h,1: ,,r hl1h tt11t1 wo11hl no:
l~•lher h1 ttu, tutu"'.
llr. "-tml)l!(lu I• cont11111lt1J a
t. n:•
Wf'III whl••h 8htrtl'd hl'ro 1'0mf' n1 Iii.
MUii

thMI

OETl'YSBURO, NOVEMBltR 19, 1863

CITY MOURNS LOSS OF PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
AND DEATH IN AKRON, 0., OF POPULAR YOUTH

DR. I!:. 0. t'ARRIS, PIONEER <'ITIZEN, PASSED AWA\' FRIDA\'
MORNING AT HIS HOME IN ST. CLOUD.-MAURICE JOHNSON
N'm l(l IM'l•nm(' lhc• OWlll'r (lf thl' hulltl•
DIES AT AKRON, 0., ON FEDRl"A R\' ,fill, Bl'RIED WEDNESDA\'
lt1p lhPy Of'('11plc-.l.
Thh won•ml'nl h•~ M'flllllP<I 111 n>nl
IS THIS CJT'I'.

aso to rnt-.tn1ra11tl

l''' fll')'

hm•hWfilM

10-

<'•lat(' ow1111lr<I h:, 111 1' mMJorltv of 111,,
' .. .. 11~!":' 1:'! ~ ti"'~,.,. ht~ :.ulr.: '1w !\ro0t...,r1>
' of I hf' ow1wt of 1hr hn•I 11!"1 . Thi•
ht II m11Vfl1t1t'11I tlutt t1h•lt11f1 ti(' ,\ot•our 1111t•1I, 11• n11lhln11 111111• In llw I nhlllty
of 11 1111•111,.,. Ilk,•
11<•rm111K't1<•~•. a11,I
tl\\tllllJI' 1,.1111 •"\ftlh) tuH"-1,.11 tor tl11, J'lPr-n1t11w1wy of 1tny hu11t11•'""·
1

llr. ~n1n1:..-on ,~ ttll 1H. . tfvt" m,1 111h11 11·
till' Ml . l'hnul T,•11 'l'h1>11•11111I l ' luh.

or

r;r, • ltnni mu, mnut tM the, lfMil f't tWJJ
i:,,0,1 dllZ<'II~ tlll,t Wl'l'k ftS l)l' rl1111• IIM'•
rr ltt•ton, 111 It. hl1<1ory. tor 1111• wllnl<'
t°l0' \\ me h()C'\tf'cl tn lrft rn of I lit' fltll1 ·
clP~1 1h\11t h of nr. •~. IL •'n rrl,., " s,lo11f\f'1•
, lfl~t•n, nn 1-~rltht~' mornlnJ;,{ of ln~t \\t"t k,
Ju:1o1t n f1t 1 r Wt\nl hurt
IH 1.1 11 1·,~-..•lvt11l

.101111~011. @011 of Mr, u111l Mr. Wlllln111 lhl' l~•11,•1·111,•11t or lhl,i lltll<' ~hr 1111,1
t hr 111111ft of th ,• ,•omm11111ty In ,:,•urrnl.
11 ,• 11111·e hi• N<'rvh..-~ wlllltu~1 .,· rl,:ht 1111
1,1 ih,• 111111• of hi~ ill'lllh, 1tn,I 1!111 1111l
1, ·1• Ill) u11tll ~('\' Pre 11nln uml w,)nlow~o-1
µ
Jl"ll1ll>1rlt!' .. ,1111 )"fllllh "'.\IH11rll•1• .101111.

KNOW

w,,.

11

1

1

,,r, 11•,•11m,1 him.

Ill• llr,,·,,. nmhlll"n •Pt'IIU' <l rn ht' to
l,l 1•1• h11 ')" <111l1111 11,1<1,I 111111 twl11l11~ oth·
t'r, . .-, 11 n wh,•11 It l'lttCrlflcLltJ hit' n\\'11
lnii•r~~I~ •ml h111)nlr,,,1 hi• lwnllh . ll r
\\llfil a J:l't'nt ltw1'r of 1m1ur,\ 1t11,1 tloJUtl,i.
ti< ,1ulmnl~. 11111I hhr h,,r.,,.t' " ntul clog~
w,111111 nttt1 n ,11~ IIIIU1'ol101 I hlug lo 111(\ll~t:'

111111.
Ill s 11Plllh 11w1111• 1111 nwfnl ~ho,•k 1111(1
'-t· 1·rn\\ f11 thl.,. t'o mmnnlt~· ,,11 Wt\11 n"'
111 hl"I lh1 1n sta111l:,i; p f trtl'nd~ C'l!ii:Pwtwrt\
nnil ,,11 wtll ml"'M him mu1"\1 thnn w,'w ds
C"' II 1''111'1'~1'.I.
1•r Fnrr,.,.
hnrlPd 'r\lf'~doy morn•
lna:t In :\It . l,t•,u-1' t~Pr.utlh,.r\v , Hflt'r n full•
t ·l ai ;,.f'l'\' h'(' ('fllldt1c.1lt'fl In rhc o . A . n .
hn II h.1• llt•,·. 0 . A. • •11 11•. (lll~lor of the
1101111 , , ••hu" •h nt Kl•slnnnt'<•.
1 h,• n . •\ . n. holl WR~ ln~uttlt•h•nt to
n1·t•1111111w1lnl1 1 tlw hH,:1.' Jl'Utht.,,rlng of
l rw1, ti~ nl • ,r. Furl'i. rhnr Ufl. tl'l'CI to nt •
f .•11,1 1111• f11u111·nl 111PrrlN1 r1 . n.n1I 1wonl1 1
'" n 1 t•r owflt•,1 nrounil t 111t·h wl11tl11,, 1 1)

",,M

h1•11r

11w

l1t~t wo1•'1Jil ur

thl1

mlnb1tt'r nt

th l' 1111111 l'lf'l'\' h •(l,
Th" 111111111.•ur;-r"' '''""'' N. r•.1-~1lwnrt11",
.f. 1,. t"t lllll, K. \Y , Portt1 r, ll. O. He\\' ..

11u1'lw, 11 . , .,_ llur11t1.v an•• V. 1,. ('u,rh'.
1:r l'l'-llt.'111 l\rotl1t11'"1 llrVJlUt't~l tlH' lkHI)

r,11

ltnrlnl 111111 m111lf' 11II Ila• ru11l'rnl nr.

I l\1IJ( l 1 lllt.' lltl'l ,

M1111rl.-e ,Johnl!Cn

J.nt rrhutrithty nft.,\nHhlll wnrd WU!'
1·,·c s•lwil lhut Maurkl' ,1111111~1111
h111l
J'll !ll'-1.1 •1.l tl\\fl Y ilf th(• ht)Olt' nr hi;, Nl"ltpr
lu ,\l,rou . Ohlot, In whll'l1 l'IJ~· lw hntl
s;on 1 II ft\\\f lllUlll hK na:o f() f•lljrllj(t• ln
w, 1rh. with tlw nootlrh•h 1~1r1• t'n,
I• Wl'II 'lllllllfh,I to fill rh,• ..
r,11· l11q1pll.1 t ln,r1•tl11•r 1111111
I ~:1:;,
1111•
Ill• hrnl.r """ ,hlllt••<l t11 thl• 1•llv
whll 1 h hP 11,-.1,11,•-., l11a,t1111 11 j.C•lHd pdn d1ih'
twr tlt 11\llt, 'l"'Jn'.\' ht1tl 110 '1• 1 rt 1 T1h 11'(1ln,r. 1u1tl t lw r1111f'rul 1-1t 1 n h•, 1•~
t•ntl1111 n11d O\t't' twt 111t, -fin• ~·t\ ll'N ' 11\' , l'11l1tlrt 1 1t ,
IIO\\l'rt'r, ht' .-11l~p1i
0111' \\(' l't
c1i 1111hu-t1·tl ut tlw M,1 rhnill,.t
1H 1 rlt•111•1 In tl1P IH'nt'I lf 11• of tn,, , l l+' l lll' l)llt 1,,· . Ur. 1~1nrt1u1•t• Ollll1e, n111t hl:,( C'lwrd1 \\',,,1111•,;,•lnJ n ftt,rnom1 ut o'Pln1•k
11 0 \\' nr~~1rlt1n t . r tl l · ca, 1--11t11wil ur ::h•t·1•, ~I n tl< tH1!t11, ~
,t1wr r· f Hr. t !n r ! 'f t hu !JU"'tor. H1 1 \ ,
l,u111

rn,-,.

tn I h1• 11111ml n••1s 111slhlllly or
tlll1i1 Kl'1 1 11t o••t•nHlm1'!''
Thul \\'111111111 ll nw11r1I 1·or1 , lll'l1ry
1\101·,,wuthnu, IIPrltt 1 rt 111111\·t\1•. (-,htll!IP,t
l•:\'n11"' llu;rhr .... 1; 1t:m H•ltit, and ( lfllf'1111111 11. J>,ttl,.w. ""' 11111011u nu, 1iwn wlio 1'h.i"tllil1H1 1• UIUI 11•1I flit• t.11 •1.:t•I 111 Id
•·11111110Hp lf1t' c·11111111lttt•t1 of N"Pur 1~11Ml l'lil 'P fol' t'OIIBt'lhu1111 , M1·. ►'n h11..,. flap
11,,11,,r·1
l'l' J)IIIIIIIIIII nt "111111ll11ir flr111l~ r.. ,. """~
1' hnl ~t•u r l•:n~t Jl,•llpf hn"4 bPt111 ht' lhl11k• I, 1"11:ht 111111 h11l1l• 111111 1111•
Jrl'illlhlfl u d1nrtpr l,.,. ('tHl~r••--~ 111111 1l11t 11.• of 1111 t1tfl1•t1 llnltl,•r 1t1h1111lft h,,
4 r tl1t 1 r,,w {'\·1 1 1' j(l'ltlth 1tl rur
t•n II'(' or Jlt'rron11.-tl l'l'f1t,1t 1 ut l,r, n}Ul'ft'1111Nly n111l
lhl'1 t•h11rn1·t1•r?
l11111a1·1lnll .,.
IIWllkl'

r ,1 !ott•ntntfn•.

COl'IER RE-Ellio'TF.R.'-4 Rt<: I, t~S. .lnhllMIIII, or 1111• rlls.
'J'ht• pt·nmt1w11t"fl of Dr. Forrl", wtw
TATE OUSINE"IS IN ('IT\' OF
hn,1 1·t•n-•hrtl un n1l~Rlh't.'tl ugc, n tHI thP
In. Cl,Ol!D

,v,. .

1

u . irtl' IIHH~y YPAI'~. hnvlrnt t)(l(•n on tht'
P~1, mlul11• hOfttil r1,r ~olcll-('1'~ 1 1Jt.,,Hfll00"'
111 l,1111,ft" 01111 f"lorl,111 fnr m,1N' tl•1tn
t w Pnt)• yf'fu• . li e- lll't"'n't'( I two termM
1n tilt' KntP.cu . l(\ ctlti1nt"rP HS ~tnttl l'f'Jl·

In lUO:l h(l 1, 1 mtwt-.l to Nt . ,.. tuutl. Pin,,
Int" Tt1nrst1ay or tlw ,t,~11th or Mnut•h_-t• 111111 1111 ,1 1mt fl'l1 h en1r.v (•tforr town nl

"4•lU. llltlk;.•~ tht>Jii,"l two ilt•nth<o1 fplt 1,f"t.1 1l•
Mr. 'l'. 1,. (''1Unflr, wh" "o,.i 1Hu1 ot tlw 1! In thl~ , ·on1mu111t . .., wlto•r,, holh llu,I
01l11tv1I U1f'11thr, r~ nf th I firm p f th t' ht1·11IIH' Jilll1' h ll tf'\111l'l' 111 tlH' ht' lll'lt" of
1
'l'hll 1 .\ r1111•11 ht ,~ I Ill' o lol (•st f'hrl•lln II t'lll,.t•llM lt,,nlt,v ( 011111u1t~t, wlwn thnt our t lllr.,•11fii,
•.·mh•t•r11 111M 1 t1P•I f11r hn!illtt'~.l'lnuu·t.1 lhun
Hit I lull ?
,
llr. BNf)IH 0, ••urrl"4 wn~ h,wn t11 1\.111)~
11, nnrli. north C t1 1111ty,
'l'hot 111n11.v tlumNi111tlM nr r")1r,- of e , •,1 nr 1urt1, hut wh,>
I'\~•., .111111111 I',\' 14, ,~ ....... l11Cl . :--on
,•ruf'I ()t'rMr•,·ut Ion t,.,. tht- 1•11rk,. tu•.,. tint ,•ttrly lul a11rl11,:, 1111ly ro f1111I llull hi•
q ( ('111•111 1 llUH fi. IIIHI :--:111wr 1---nl'rH, lltHI
hrok1 1 n tl11 1 lr Hl)lrlt uor ,h 111;troyt1il th,llr lo11,:h111 ror tit. l 'l11111I hrou11h1 hlt11 h••n•
11,rnln !his wtnh'I', hfl N Ol)f'IIL•fl nn of• dlt1•i of t'11r,111h_• 111u •11nwulu F'tih. H, ltt!O,
fnlrh ?
11, :J n. m .. nt Jhl' o,itt' or 70 ~"' l'llt'to, 1 ud
'rhnt two rntlllnn
An1u 1 11ltuh nr<' f11•11 h1 IIW po•tnffl\••• h11lloll1111, nrnl "II• ·~:1
,lnr~.
1
11,, O\\ 1Vt
1
1
1
1
nll,·1 lrn.h1) htt·1111,,., trf A11wrlt H11l,:t 1t• n'uudu h<'n' VPl'ntn ,, ..•nH~·.
n 11h•t\ httiu,\ 1111 l>uk1Hn 1t\'t1 11tw, 111H1
Il l'
Olli' nf 11 r11 1oll.1 or It'll 1'1111
t•,-.h•lf v?
'flrnl 111 \\'f•Mlern ,\ ~If, tht•rt 1 nr(•, tlll 1u~,t \\'1\f'I< wlll l,Ct1 t n hi,- ol,I htlllW tn tlr~u. fl\•p hm 11 111I (h•1• 1(11'114. II P ll'rl
1
t•hH''
Il
l
11t,.
,.rrolt·rt
tlw1·,
11\
.
,,111111
p,1ur,·hlllJt
hlllt
Ollfl lll'1Hh••1·, ,f lllllt'!il I•'.
1h•1• llu• 1llr1-.•1l,111 of ~•••r ~:u t ll<'llf'f.
11 .. ,,, ,,, 1,v" l)t'rmu lll'lltly. l>n1" 11:.t 111-. t'nrrl". 1111d two ~t~lt'l'~. ~lrl-4. Mury I~.
:11 1111,p11"1~. 11 "'"''"'' """'""· 111111 rn-; 1,1,..,-.n,·o :\Ir. t ,mw1·'lili ,,rrh•<' wl11 t-.c.1 k•'IH <lulllff 11111I line , llnr11•1 M. Cnthlrth.
or1•h11t1nl,{t'\il, 111111 thnt N:.?,!!-1\J IM.'1'1'ltlll
ur1 1 1111111111,H'd 111 ll11lu!'llrh1Jii1 111,1lntulnNI 11r,•11 h) hlM tl111111hh•r, \\ ho wtll 11"1
II I~ 1"11l1tlhoo,1 w11• lll•III on hi~ r11 t1,v N1111r l•)u1ir1t 1t,1llt't, tnruwrl,v lhtl ",Hit· 11r,1p..-1·11! 1iic tlmt n1'1. 1 r.rrl'l'(\( I ftJr ,mlt~.
tlwr·~ r11rn, tu K1 1n1u, 1 J...,-, 11111I 11t tl1(1i
Mr. c,unu•r 011 hti. n\111r11 ,,·111 rnkn l11•~l1111l1111 ,If 1hr l"IIII \\olr h, • t'llll•lt•tl
111IIIH1 m1 ,\ r11u.1 nll111 find t,;yrlnn ltt1lh1f '/
1
1
Thut from 01111 huntlt, 1fl thot1M11r11I to u1; th1• wo1k of " 111·, • l111t.111g 1111, ('PH- 111 1hr ll/Ct' •If 17, 111 ('11m111111,• I•'. :1~,1
two IHIIHll't'tl lhorn.inrnl AntH' nl1111 w1,-.. trn1 i;·1 rltln U( nl 1,;!o!lllft.' llJHl hl\~P~l• Kt ntm ·k~- lnru11r1 ,\ l ' nlon Army . •\rtl'r
1
1111•11 <' HIH1of hc 1 rt1 1,,,1,-ip1l from '1'11rktsh IIH'lll ('Ou ll WPII kllO\\ll ( 1ltl r flrn of t,r- rfl : 11r11iHJ( hnu~f\ t rt m tll<• n rmv nci Wt"' IH
hur1 1111-. t111tll 1,r11,1h,ln11 t'or lhPlr <•nrn ll'l 11111110, who 1111,ttl IIIC1 f''( (• l11Mhc P:l•lllmc lo Jlq1 with hit'\ hrnlh••r, ,Tunu.: .,. 'F', 1,~ ur•
tll(<'II(')" for tit,• holilln11• 11t 1111, 01,1 1'1-"'j In hulln11n. n1u l l!l1,m1 ,1f1pr ruh•r, 111
IUttell' hy Nto1t r 1,:,.,.1 let'ilt•t1
1
1
,, fftir
rompl11t h1Jl <'tUilliHlll
'l'lllll II 111utrh•r 11r H 11111111111 h111111'lf' ~ :it ml11oh L1111tl 01111 Jt1n•Htm,•111 t~,•. 1\1111 t 1 hn1tl .
1
d1lhlr1 n, mnn ,~ ut tl11 1 u, orpllnnt,l t,,,. t lw rilt, t 'lu11tl l}(.l,~11 lo1>1UPIII ( ' 11 ., Mr, -..('}moi ht, nttP·Ud('tl llw ~ormnl ( , oll•'p:t•
1
1
1
Co111\
r
tu
nrnlut
·,tu
II
hirul
nffkt•
tor
t ' tl1t~ tlwlr tMfht rN 11ml 11u1ttwr,- n•f11,._,,
nt t.Phnuou, Ohl,), n11tl \ 'nl1"N1r11bm, l nfl .
tu l'i'IIOllll(' r1 11,,, l'hrl.:llon fnlth, on, ll1111111111JC itu, 11rr111'toli 1w1••'111• l111•1r 1:r,11t1111t,•1l from 111,, C',•nt1·nl
Mr. f'11111t•1•'ti. 111111u111u-1\U1(ltlf •~ n111tlti N11r11111I f',,111•1<' 111 l11uwlll1•, 111,I . Ill'
cll'IWlltlPIII tor llfr ltsl'lt 1111,111 A1111•rl1·n11
l11
!hi,
l~•lll'
nt
rh,•
TrlhtUll'.
11hll1111thro11~• ?
tlu-11 tnt1k 111• till' f'tllfly of mNlh'hll' untl
l(r111lt1111,•,I r,-1111 lhl' flu . h l\kollt-nl 1•111 •
1'h111 llll• Ar11w11l1111 lll'lll'II' "" nnl q•k
<'hnrlty, l,111 1111lr II c•hnm·,· In win h1wk
h',:1• nl t•hh•n,:rn. ho,·l111,; wur"1•1I ,i1ul
FOX t'OR C'Ol'NT\" Jtrl)Gfl
t ~ l11(111strl11I l111lt•J)f'lllh'tl('\'?
JIil hi 111. 11\\ II \I A)' lhl"tllll(lt, ti(' 1lt1•11
1'11111 1•rt ,.lt1! 11t \Vlb,on Nill'": ''Or,,nt
1111lt
·1t•tl tht' 11r11t•flN' 1,t t11t'1lt,•l1w 111111
In 1111• 1•~111' 0, I l1t• 1'rlh111n• JIHI will
l"'J111l11Jl1111~ or lh<••~ J\1"1111•nl1111 JK'nJ)II' ,11111 fht 1,Hll•lltlll1 (llU('llf
ot ,\t( IH'IH"'r r, 11111\1•11 1hnt 11ror,•a Ion u11lll hi• 1le11th.
1
1
11 l'P elrh1 11 nut u1•011 ti dN ~t\rf
"ht, r(' OPtH"J,l(' "'· t,'11
or Kllli;tdllllllN• Ii ;, Al I ht' RJ[I' or • , IH' mnrrt.. 11I :-lntHt•
tlwl'l 1 l,1111 no foutl u11tl t•tUl I~• UOnt\ IHHI ,•n111ll<lull' for ('111111ti- ,ln,ll(l' or t) 1·,•11111 n1·1111t1 rn II t 1lr ti '"'t'11, 1n ~t hi, I 1Ht ., 111 t
tlw,r nl'i.' <·nrn1tt1lh•d to tlh•. ' "' tlwrt 1 110 t omlll-', Nl!hJt'1•1 10 th•' UP111111 •rr1tlt 1 pt'l· Mb111·11~· 11r1t1rwnr,1 th,•y n1n,·111I to ( 'tm ·
IIIIJ· h1 lh<• worlol ? \\"ht 11 •hull w,• mtr., to l•I' twit! .luau ~. 111:.:0. Mr. Fo, \\it , · ~1)1'1U~I', 1·nnl"u~. wlWl't• tht\\ lll'l.1tl

,oti

UO

add or detract.
The world will
little note nor
long remember
what we say
here, but it can
never foriiet
what they did
here. It .is for
us, the living,
rather, to be dedicated here to the
unfiniahcd work
which they who
foughtherehavethu1
far 10 nobly advanced.
It is rather for us to be
here dedicated to the rrcat
task remaininr before us-that
from these honored dead we take
increased devotion to that cause
for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion; that we here
bighly resolve that these dead shall
not have died in vain; that this
nation, under God, shall have a new
birth of freedom; and that government of the people, by the people,
for the people, shall not perish from
the earth. ·

1

Turk• whllt• <llrw1l111( lh 1ra11•JHlrlll •
11011 of f<HHI 1,, lhe 1uvl111 JM'(>J>lt' of
the lllhlt• l.-11'1•, I• 111,, .. ,11 \If llr. a111I
Alrto. Wll,1,•r l'o•rry 'of t.:umdf'u, lllt',
who 1re •11<•111ll11ir till' 1"lnt('r In Florid•
and •·ho •n• n'tlltll111 at 3:H Julia tit.,
In 1111• cltJ.
'l'be wunl.-red 111,m wu thirty 71'11'11
of•~.• •rMduah• or llarvanl, aml ha•
l>t'i'n In •·r.,m-.• ,111,•f' Auiru•t. lift~. h••"
111• JOIW 01·,•r In ,11 ..... -t l11111ortNIW \'.
M . <'. A. work . 'l'h•• 1111n•111• lu1vt' ~P<•nt

~,•ffrt1l

1865

or

Plltt 1 u1111 ... 111111 kt'JH 11,~11 ... ,\ r,u· nr. i---u,·
l'l.114 .-111 .. ,• hi~ \\ !fp' tll1 Ulh

lft• '"'"" It r111111r11t tllt 11t1ht'I (1r tht'
1111111 l!>t l l'hurdt ,d111 •11 1·ldl1thu(H.I 1111,I
vu .. nJ\,·u~·"" o khhl n111l "Hlln~ wo1•1i11r.
111• Wtl?-4 II IUt·rut.., I' or thl' lt11,,,01nl"t
111dJ.{P, 11ml ulf"411 11 111t 1111IH r nt t!1t 1 U. A.

""rn.

t1, .. , 11~,1 ... 11 111 h~· llt•,-. llt 11to,•tu,n1p. ftl!Wll t I' o r t111, K1111d11y ~i'lll)OI ( 1 1111(~ fo \\ llh 1 h
:\l11ulln1 l11 1 l11w,:, 11I, nun lttw . '''t'kfhllt.
lllh ' l'lllf 1 III Ol ' t'lll'l'Pd flt )It PPllf't' t·Plll ~
t 1 1• 1 rr , fh1• 1ll' l'H11~t'lll l' lll111 1~d11~ fu t·hn1-i:t•
11r 1:t .. l'Jl"l1 1 t11 ltt 111 ll••r,t.
M11111 l1•t• ,lnh11• n 11 wn~ l1ur1t l11 010~·

forll, Ill •. All((llftt 3 , l!XY.!. Die(] al Ak•
mn, Ohio, t"t•h. ~th, JU?(), 011:1'<1 17
)"1•arto, ab'. month8 and two dny•. H"
W88 the ;o,111 uf WIUlom an,1 Minnie
John•nn or thl~ city.
He came to St. Clou(l with his l)olr,•ntM No,•emht>r 8th, IIJOO, lfl'OWl1111 to
.. ,,111,11 UlflllhOO<I In th IN city, atteu,lhll(
tht> St. Cloud IJC'hool; ll"RS In thl• l'hrhth
l'rBrlc wl: cn he l<'ft Rt. Cloud In l\lor.
11110, for Akron. Hoon utter hls arrh••
nl 111 thftt dly ht' wi1• l'IIIJJloye,_I hy
th!' Ooo,t:vear Tlrt> 11:11I llul•h,,r Co.,
"ht•r'tl bt1 ml!tle R<>vtl frum the l!'btrt, ftl•
t·l'lvln,r pr,1motlon M<'Yl'ttl l tlm('~.
A
•hor1 111111? l"'for.• 11r WOM tnkl'n ~1,•k hi'
\VII~ fll"111110h~I tn 11,.. ()OSltlon flt 11..► hdunt ft' r1\11u1n In the tixperlnH"utnl ll(•·
pnrtmrnt 11r lhnt l'tl111111tny .
li t• hn, h,..._..11 o 1uc>iul"'r of the ,rrth·
• tllsl !'hur,•h o<hw1• t"11ll<lht1111l. Jol11l1111
I hi' d1urd1 flt (lln • t ui-1 I, lull< 11lwuy,
folthfully 111tl'11<IP,I elrn,.,1, 1111<1 tlurnlll!"

:-t•hooh u,, w•s II l)(.1, 1 whtl [)O:t8t.llll~ l,-tl
1•,t"t'JKIOlltll
llltU'UI ( htl"li{'tl'I',
hi.ch
loh•nls. 11111 I hlM ltn p p:, 1ll•1Jn•ll l011 mnclr
fl'lC'nt11'1 ut t 1 verr0Hl' thnt !t uew him .
JI,, '"" ,~~,... t o mourn hi~ :o s uthl ('h~r•
l•h hi~ n,emory, ht• molhl•r 1111,1 t11tlter,
11111• slstflr. ~J riot. u. r-. Ho,, Pr or ,\ kro11,
Ohl1,; two hrmher!il, ChttrltJ~ 01111 llurry
.I oh11POII ur I hi• I'll!". lwehl••~ o host or
01l 1t:'r rel111h1e~ urnt rrlt1 11tl~.
l'ullltt.. nr,•r~ for
M.AHt'ff"¼.•
,lnlupo1:on
Wt'l't_. HlUttllliC hl~ tnr1U L1 r ehulllti tn thl~
ett,•, l\t,1 f1lllnw"': llt'r,·.v 'l'lntlull , l.llhnru
(;0◄ 1wh1 1 lh1 w1.1 y
Mo11t"'d0<.•n . (~hll1'1~8
1•, 1 rry, Hur,·l'Y UlgJtnu n1ul llorry Por•
II~.

"COllll'lldetl, of Lincoln," nterans or the
ClwU wv, ,lolned torether tooay to
obeene &he Llneoln annlvenary with
1111 appNprlate palrlotle prosram,
parade of ,,etl'runs of all ,vars,, Johte1I
by the various or1anlaatlo1u In the
rlty, tennlnatl111 Us mareh •t tile
Grand Aml)' 111111, In St. Cloud till•
niornt111.
WI' (•(•h•hrnte lrnlnr Ahrnhnm Lin •
rolu'• hlrlluhty. 0111' hu11,t1'1'tl an,1 <'lr1· •
Pll yt'Ul"l4 HJ;C'll in u plonN.•r'H ••nbln lu
K<'lltu(•ky, N111wy l11111ks, 1hr wlfP ot
Thoniu.,. Lln t<uln, JCll\"P hh"th lo th~ mnn

whn IQ now ,aw of th"

"°"'"·
whmrt

11,• come

ur

flllW

\\'Ol'l(I 11~·

r•ln In

Jl('opl!'
"Ond lo,· etoJ ht'rilUfle ht> mnd<' ,-o
of th('lll" UH Lllwoln hlrn~~u
•ttld.
1111 hP rrm11L11e1l or lhe µl0111
Jl('Opll', living llll'lr 11r,,_ "utrrrlug n•
they dl<I, wo1·kl11g hnrd l\8 1he5r must ,
rnu11111 ti< lhl'Y oft('ll <10.
h11t rh1l11,:
wl11>11uver thrown tlown h.1• 1-'lll<l 1111<!
rll(htlug 011 . Ill' IWHr h11<l 11ll~l'ther
08 muf'h as l'lght months In s,,honl, 1,ul
118 n hO)' ntt 1• r a <hty'• work In lhl' th>ltl
woulil Ill• llf'kl< lf' the npl·n flt"I' 11J1d l'Pllll
hy lhlll light thl' ph\Y8 or Hhokf'•P<'lll'I',
thl' nm·r ls nr DlekC'ns nn1I the llooks of
lhP Hlhle.
At tw1•11ty he wn• Ix f,'l't tour lnf'l1 •
PH lull , thin. nwkwnrcl. with 101111 l<'ICI<
111111 hlg h11111le , ,·<'rr etro11g 111111 Y<'l"Y
IHlllll'ly. Jl p ht1<l n<> trml<', hut worlc1•1I
1ts o tnrm hnn<I 11111I woo1lc•ho1>1ll'r. "J1llt•
1ln,r roll• tor fl'llt' <'•· 1onk 1wo trt1>
,1uw11 till' Ohi o 11111I )llexlxsl1111I rl,·,•rs
tll(l

tpnll~'

n'-1 n hoot mnu: wn1.: o l'lrrk In n <'011t1lrr
kt(u-e; l1ou~l1t nu tntfll'l'~t tu n :clot'tt ,uul
tnlh1 tl: hl't·al11e H hltl'n•ror iilhl J)O~lllH\~ tPr, l' tllT)"lt111 lh
lc-tters nft~u . 111 111•
111,L; w1•nt l o (hi' 111111,11M lf'glslttt111•('.

then tn ('OJl,,ffl1 Ft

• r1111 rnr th<' l ' nltPi l
~ttllt ·~ if(•rn1ft..11 n11d Wll"lu' nWn: Wll .,.
Phlt·IPfl pr1 1~l11t1 nt hf tlw t·11t1t)fl :-:tnh'-4
111 lNI(), wa~ , •u1111111111dl't' 111 t:hh1 f of till'
111rmv nn,I nnY,\' tl'-trht,c tht1 <r l\tll WIit\
rrt~vt1 tlw 11PJ.:Tol'i; 1,y hi~ Em11nc..·l1i11tl11n
Jlrt'('lnnrntlon, nml w11R n~ff~1tl11nt l' d
whll1• In n thPnlr(' In W11 • hln11lt1ll Ju~t

l

I

118 lhC' WU.I' (') n~•,.d .

Thi ~ I.• u lhuml,111111 AkPtl"I, or thr
llfP o f him who I• <•nlh'<I lht• l\lnr!J• r
P1,,.J,1:l<l~nt. the OrC'nt
Enrnndpotor,,
.\hmhoru 1.ltlt'nln, 11,,. rull ~fllllrrr.
Ills lit,, SIHlWH wlt11t 110•,.lllllltll'S
LIH.lr(~ lll'f' tn this f1t't:' ,·ountry tor hoy,nnrl nu"n who hn,...,, nmhiUou, 11trong
churorn•r oncl good mhul~. l-1 ~ htttl
u n onP 10 ht>lp him: lnherllc-cl no mo111>:r
1111,1 irot nothln,: that he did 11•1t work
hftrd to l(<'t. Yet evf'ry people now hon or hlM 111,m<'. ~tatue~ of t,locolu ure
found In lllftllY land~. Hh, klml face Ill
known all ovPr th<' world, t,>r he loved
mnnklllll . " " Wftk hurt by every kind
or lnJu tl('I' 11n,t 11111 heart wu u ten•
<ler aM th•t of a wonu,n. He wa~ 1)0·
tl!'llt \\'Ith tl10,.e wt10 rould not eee
lhln118 ns hP ,11,1.
,11,1 not hnt ~ m~n.
not ev<'n l>ad mPu, but be 1118<1!' tlwm
l1<•h11,•,•. lie l11.•llen•I thlll 111 11 nC'pUh11~ uch ftS our~ Heryont• ~h11u l<I re•
~tx•ct the t,nv llf'C'1H1N' BIi
mrn ha<!
mnd~ II, 81111 If ih,~ low \\"llij h11cl, thf'
l"'llllle hncl JlOWt'r to rhnnl((' It ~y W<lYR
whh.-h tilt.' luw lny 1lo\;n, 1ttl was 1t
•en•lhl~ 111011 , n mnn or 1<uprernl' gl)O(I
l'l'll!I<' , who lll'lle1•1'<l t1111L l11 th<' l'ttcl
right w,Jultl ulwn.\' ij win. Il l' bl'lll'\'Ptl
In J){'fll.'f i;il ow n1111 s-urC'. 111 .. Jicr~ut,l t
•111~••h. 1111,1 II IR 1m1hahly th,• 11u1Hl lmlllP llllll Jlrll f,111n1l ~tll'<'<'h l'\"(11" 1110<1<' In
our )nutrttnllt.'. wn~ tlPIIVf'l'i'tl ut ttu> ,l(~I·
1t-utlo11 or the t..'1 11UPtPry ut t.h.!lt.\'~hurg
wl 1C'rt.11 Wt\rt1 hurh•d f11t-:i NOhllPr~ wlln htlfl
tullt)n on lhnt hntth1 flt•ld, lhP wor,IH of
whld1 nil 1•hlhln•11 ~now. I.rt ,,~ h ~.-e
)1llt'hly l'l' SHl\lt• "thut this uu1toa1 ttlldt.lr
0111!. ~111111 h11I'(' II 11\'I\' hlrlh
fr,,,ilom
urul thnt gn,•tlruuu1 nt or tl w JlP1lJll~. hy
thf' tk~lJ\IP, !1,r tlw 1wople-", ~l1ttl l not

n,•

or

l•t•l'li-lh frulll 1111 \ l'Hl'lh."
l.l11 (•n111·~ !ll'P1lt •11lrlt "111111,•nl(l'S II~
to1lny to 1t,,
1111t11•11t 01111 1»url<•tlr•;
to hn\t• fulth l11 11ur country and lo,,e
It n• tll(' Ill st or nil hlllllH. A111l tr w,•
h' Llt11 to 11-ik or , 11rt111eh~Plil wht•n prrE. t,' . Keh-h 1'1118#8 A\\11)
plP>:NI, " Wh,lt w uulil Ahrnhum
LIii•
"'<'th1c-Rcl11y uf1(• r 11111111 ol :l n'dol'k
r•nlt1 tlo 't'' Wt' will IIP\' t'I' JIO flH1 ray.
•h'Hth relll'Vl'd th~ ~urr,•:·l111: ut 1-:. F.
Krklt , who hi1d iw.-n 1•otnfhlt'<I ro his
hPm~ more or l~s for th{' 1111:,;it six
Tht' t ,1llnwlt1j( p1•1111rnm hod lll'ell a rlllotllfh• with rn urt' r . l\! r. K,•ld1 htul ' Uil!(l'l 1 C111• I 1h.- Ult....t'tlllg.
111,•11 Jll\"1'11 \IJ) to (lit• IH~•'-• 111r,1, hut 111.
The 11111' or 1•111 reh rormr<I ttt Mn ~~ff•
•lrrn111 vltfllllly kepr him nlh·,, tor 11
ul'11u.1el11J1 n, ••111u• o n,1 "~1,.w ,1ntlJ " ' "t--llllt.
l•mgt\r l ll'rltHI tlHUl IUPCiil"nl ttllt:•nrinn
7,1111011• nf 1h11 <'ltJ· fl-II Into 11111'
,•11uhl nltl him . Th~ fu11Prnl t11-r111111!'•
11t I hol Jh>lnt
Tl1t_l, put•Hth• <•nnthuulfl
Hlf'llt"' urt:' ht 1 l11g hnnllll\d hy J•:l~t.l ll-ltt:~lu
t\u~I nu J·!lt1 vP11th ;.tt,1fll to l't1 1111~slv11 •
llr11llt1•rs, 11,1ul th!' fnnrml will 11<•1·ur nt
111 ,1 11 ,·1•1111!', 1111rth 011 rl'1111 J h •n nlu tn
1<•11 o "dn,: k ••r1tl1t)" 111111"11l1111 nt th!' ().
Tt•nth flt 1'e't.1 t, ,·n-. t nu Tt 1 nth trt't'f t•,
.\ . II . hnll. wllh lntl'rl'IU<'III
nt Mt• • ·.,w York nvP1111t' . A1111th Oil Nt.-w Yt ,rk
l't••ll'll <•(lmt'fflr,\'. N. \Y. 1'tl11 ut.'lrn 1111, "Ill
11\lt'lllH~ ti• fiJlt-"\'t'llt11 stre.... t , th••n lo tilt.I
JH"P1t f• h llw tutll\1•u1 !lt.1rtu1lll,
ll . A. Lt . 111111 , \\hf'l"l' IIH' t111luwlng 111·,1•
Mr. 1,(1 h•h <'nnu1 to Xt ('l,Htd ;.t.'n•n li('l'UUI WO ('Ul't'l("II out :
•
J Pur,1 ag1• l1.t!>it M<'l)hl111l1t.lr, nutl whil<'
:,;nng, ·•Anu•rl1•n."
lw WM~ nrrlh' ttt1l ,,1111 11 ( 'IUH·t•r wht\n
lnnx•ntlnu 11.v lh1 v .•r. T . \V, Htt•wnrt,
lw C't\1Ut1 , ht' Jtttflnde,1 tn hlR 1111Hlllt'"("
t t· or tht• Pr1•"1l1Jtt•rl11 n d1t11"\'fl .
until nh111tt t,1h. 11111nth~ ngo, whN\ htl 1111H111111
lty I hi' t•luw1l rhllch\•11.
lu~·nnw aot Ill lw """~ ,~1tur••llt~I tu Pll
J\tlilrt••
hJ M1IJ' llr lltllls.
nut nrnl rt•mutu nt 11,mu 1 uit•~• 11r th"
" lllllllr 11 .vrnn 11t thl• lll'JWhlh•.'
lltu(', (Ip 1t, 11,·t1M l~\!'iltlt\~ ll wlf,,. n hyHonir,
1 1H't\
lllltllt
1l111111ht( 1 1•.tu-low, who wt•r(• nt hi"' 11(\il •
! ,hwnlo'H
ONtyHhllrJif Atlilr1 1 ◄
l,y
Mtd11 "·ht 1 11 tlw t•11tl
<'HUH\ ~,·rrol t 'oiur,111t 1 J-, I•\ B11llurd.
<1 hlltll"t'1t ,, ho wPt"t 11nt lu 1 r1\. tn 1Uf'1tr11
,\ddrt' ~ hy- ,I 1111,;t- lfongtu 111I
tliPlr lrnN,
/
N, ·n11 1,~ t tw "lt·IIH1>I d1l1dr11r1
Mr, Kt•h•h lt11tl n lu •t or frl1•111l~ who
,\ild rt •.. -. Ut•, . \\' 111 . I.JtlilJI"', u:1Htnr
\\Ill 11•1•• his l°lll't'l"J ,ll,1111><ltln11. 11hit-11 nr 111\1 ll1 •rJ111tll111t 1·1t11r, h.
• 1 1u1t,ui,_
•tl htm to ,,11 who 1,1ww him.
~o ng, h,r tht• 1u111l1 1 111 ·P, roll•l\\t•tl I,,\·
li1 1 U(l1lktlu11 "·' F'l1li•r J . I). JJ1u11 1 r , uf
'fht Hest of lloow Talfnl In lb~ llomt 1111• l ' ltrl•!l1111 'hurl'I, .
of the 114'•t '11 l,ut
1'111' f'n~f ('111u11u1111l1•1' \\' ll~ 111 l'lmr,rt•
nr th pro,:1·u1t1 ut 1111 1 hull ,
\f 1111 hoHH' uf ,Jt11l.irt• \\•. i: P1•d,;.
1\11•. ,\ . N. ~Jd\.11,· " ·n ,1ln•1 •t"r
ht
1111111 utt thP J.uktt .,'rm1t, F1•l1lur ••n1 n. 1•hurJtt• o( th •• r,1n111tllo111 uf flw lhw 1,t
•
i,ip: , 1,,1,1, , :..~\th. Tlt•li.11f'"' :ti'itaun rf'h f11r t hl' pnr:111, 1
1
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t 11~ ;~•nd 111' p11ttln,1t m 1 rt11C1I l\llr l tht
dtln• (dr tllP rlrf.\" thnll "lll1&1 I ,1011111·......
\\ hkh nn1~1 ht.l "-li("Ul't,t to pr, 1,·l, h• fo r
th1• t,\ .. I\ ,, ht1111h1•1 I n1· m111>t 1 lwt1,IP!'t-.C,
ho,11,•ltil'll-.t 11ml ut~·,tx lttth' Olit'""· tlllit
"Ill n111 1t1,,~1l1111ul>ly t'HUh' n111h r
h-t
,·u1•,1 In JU~!1.•. 1h,• t ' hlld 1•p11'~ lh ,uw ~ud,•t,,· . 1111tl,•r 111, 1 h•1ttlt11·!illllp of ~lnt·t.· 11 ..
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-Chesterfield
pnl- that's Chesterfield. Look
A REAL
at It record. Three million smokerij-

less thnn fh 0 yean on the market I Two
1

l

words e p nln lt- "ThtJ• Sutis/:,."
Our expert buyers In the Orient select for
Chesterfields only the finest a,ade of the
four cholceat vruietles of Turk! h tobacco.
To these are added the best of mild but
full -bodied Domestic: leaf.
But, In the end, It's the blend that makes
Cheaterfields "1atfa!ii." .-\nd thA blend
ur
prlvute formula-:-eonnot be copied.
Extra wrapper of moisture-proof
paper uah. i• the flavor.

1. r ,u.r.a:.

u~ . . hill'

l'll11)('1'1lth 1 U1h•nt.

THE UNIVERSAL CAA

'"'

rnu~l11,i,; nu ,~11 r111•-.it 11rro1•1 tu pr,.., 1-:. 1r, 1
thP , iO,tJttO h., . cllrt•t·I h 1 th•r:-1 of tll• ltt.1111

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck wns th

or

first low price truck to carry the worm-d rive-that tremendous power delivering me hnnism
had previously been nn exclusive feature with
high priced motor trucks. In the Fore.I Truck,
ho\liever, you get the worm-drive of manganese

tllt' 111' " '-' l•lll}t'l'l'l
fllP .if lh 1,
'l'lw t'ttll1 1lttht u "hh•I, ,, u 1whch1111ly l11 u·111h1t l lo ht• put OU thiM lllHllt h. wlll
lltt"1111J,:it

11,, t)UI Oil Ill 1ll l 1r llw Jl'Klt l t)(\U(II\•
t,' lorittu \\ 111 1 • 1•utt1I !,tt'llt•ruui,,I~ t,,
,lln,·1 11•>1H•11•. ll nrn•,-.·<l• 11t ,h,I•
l11r" 111 t ·tt1,11\t1 lt{n '-' 'lk'll "'t''4 "Ill
II<'
'-Ill •d, 111ul fht.• tlllll' or O \ 't' f l\ lh uw.. mu l
11th~ mt.•11 11t11I WOIJWI\ d ll n ,,•r lht• -.1uh•,
\\1!11 \\ «1 \lltl lit.• uMlµvtl tu ~u l lt•II fum l~
fit 1-.i•im Us , \\Ill I\\• !"Ul\"t•tl If Liu.. C.'Ulll 111ll):' II I!-( 11ot tlt"'C."i',.Kur., , l l11•1"t•f,1n, tin--.
t l n 111l• :-ttH.' h•t .,· hol"' ~ 1hut t• \ t•ry r,.•11 dt1 r
11 I' thl~ urlh•lt• w il l 1•1111 111 tJ1t 11l' 1•011trl
11111l1111 rl,cht tu,w , lw•f,1 1,• )' OI i ft,rjet •t ,
t,, )I r. lt. \ '. ( 'odn&ttOn, tn•11~m·t•1·. -'!.?•
:-:1. .fnmr• n11111...Jn••l:.:-1111, llh'. F' lu .,
11111\ htl!J) J)t'll\'hh• tnr 1111.• l111m t•h':-i"' or~
phu11 0111 1 llt't'1l.y llt1h• ,.m1-( rh:ht ll1 1 n 1
lu our n\\ Ii NtHlt•.
l ,li l l.ltllC' OnN ('art'tl tor In 1919
" 'lll' n :,nu .. 100 fn , 1ull 1:t1 w hnl l1
1
1111 u 1h 11, 1>r,n-l1h 1 l*n1,•tull,\"
••li"'-'l t"t l
r:trnll., 1111111,1 .,, ho:-ipil 11 t 'fll'\ ',
d1111tnl
,·111,•, l111hr-tr l11l
tral11h111, 11011 111'1 ut
1
111:111\· utl1t r kll11lp1 cu l.l"'i'I llttlt\ uni'~ In
1\111

11r

1111

4,~.,.J-~

111 ..,; In uth'
lih11t 1,r 1hf\

bronze material, absolute in 1trc:11gl11 1111d
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low
price. Come in and let us point out the many
aupcrior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck,
bccauae you need one in your work. We l(ivc
prompt and efficient repair acrvice.

OHCKOIA MM'OI& lU!'IIPANV
KIHMIAOllrn. )'J,.\

lt1•1 Urvadwa1
l'bNle 153

.n•ur, )·nu wtil hu,·,~ ~onu-

,1 111 ti.-•1tn: ~.~!",-k " '

,h, t 1 h11 ...
,h, u·'-' I l u11tt' ~•w lP I~ of t 'lnrl1IH , niul
\\h.11 h uu•u111o1 tn HUI' ,11111•. Ti u• "'*rk
l-. .. ,ntt wld, 1 u1Hl u11d1•111 1rnl11utlo11:1I.
111.,I i. . , 1p1t 11tl.-1I l'llll1t. 1 1,,· tlll• I uni_,. h.'
\ •l11111,ll',\" I ·llllrlhurli•u~ or 111111tt.•~·. ro~ttl
I •·•• rhln •
\ 1111t ,,I to 1-rhooh, l .o,lge,, ( hurrh(-,
l Ill
:1 Jlll\ ti
f111· (nwt,- I, 1 t1t1t 1
r,,
1
, 1nn. \\111111111 ,,ud , hll I l1t l·'lurl
ila u11il 1, 111ntl.•• to,.,., ..., ..:d11ti1l. l•kl ,.,
1•h11n. h. ~HIHh \ ,( hnol, Jllf It 111tr)
O•
t•lf'I~ nud 111 ,.,,,,. n'lu·r 1'f·•.:a1tlL.; 1ltn11
,hr,. u111lt11 t•\1•1,· olh1·r ••n:n11JZ1lll"11
111 1~,-.
ut,~ T IH'r. l-.. 1111 1•1111uth111h 1 11
rhut t 11 , ... m:11h• 1h.1t ,, ill IN• ,,lflu.•r
tun I 11
11r l1Mi ,1uilll lu l,,. n( r nl hdp.
TIit' 111)t1h' '-1.t "t,·(Pt.r lll't'il.,. 111l' 0111t11•~
rl~hr Htt\\, ttltd ph"tttl, h1 1111, urw•-.1111• "'
t,,r · 1u11• ... up,>urL u11d u .. ~ thnt 111l
H II rll1111Jo11 ...: I

, 11 J1I

t,,

I
THE GREAT
SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER

FAIR

1h1· tr,H ... llrt'I'

.,f tht.• ,u'-·l1l(\'

\I r. H \ , ('o\"hu.rt, 1 11.
•-~ ~t • ••1110,
lllol~ , .111.-l, •tl\lll,•, 1'111 .,
If tl11·n• 01 • 1lu1,t• \ho JHt't,·r 111 1¼1\
f1111•r 111 thl' ,.,,,,r, 1h1•lr -.uh I l'lp,11111.
\\ all ula,lh h, • ""'"' ln I HI ti-I-. 1lnw,
;1:ul 11:,11 lP p ttlil ,H un~ tlrnt· 1lurhH~

:'lllCIIIG.\ J,; .\ S 'O('J .\TIO~

1'•:.~•. tll'url.1· lt"l

ll khl,:-um1t1r.;; uw tu tlH' oM U .\ . H. hull
uwl PnjoJ,•d tl l1oon11tlfu l tlllmt\r, nttt-r
whh.: h t lh:\" w,·ut to t lw npp,•r htttl t11r
"tt. h•.J"'t 11! n•1.1,-.011 tt.n,I a flo\\· n f :,,11ul."
t )\\ Im: ttl u ltt 11~ u1l"UUtll•r-.:tnndin-:::
tht• X\·W York .\ .. ..:ndHrl11t1 nwt 1H thn
~uuw tinw. llt~·rlug t-itllt~l to ,,nlt•r hy
till' •ort"-l•klll. llr. l'lk,•. .\ II Jo•m·,1 ht
i--lui;rhif: .. ' ,.,,n. .. r, o:i ., \\'Ith lh... ~ltnul tlhtrl._ )r ut rl1t 1 1>!a1Jo, ltluut~ ot lhf'
pn.•\'"lou DH"t'f hlJ.: M.'811 a ntl ap J>n•n.'11.
Tlmt'· autl t➔ht (·t• uC nu ·lh, ,.. ... 111m.i u..,
ht·!nrtl, an l\ll•cltt~· lllt-"t~tlnu with tll1111Pr.
.\. .I. Woller<. nu,·l,l U;iu-..-11. ll r \Yll·
1,n 1ut ll. ll. J111Ju ... ,n J,1inl·'1 the ,1~
d<>I Y 111ul 1•ohl dul' . W,• th1·n "ere !11wllh the fvllo" Im: proaruw :
:-1111., I,~ .\Ir. •11111 llr. U1111n.•y, ~ l'W
York,•1". Durllna . l nw i;ruwln~ Ulll .

nut hi- l,rul11, 111HI w.ul,• 9 w11uu111 <1t
lhi•w.·•
ll r--i:. lt nwlht '" .. , " T h(• \\"uruu11 Ullll tlw

Wll \ T \\"Ol' U) \0l' UO :
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To abort a cold
and p1·event complications, take

Hlu• wu

Pn<·or1~l

:::111! ;m~,• ::notJwr IK·nutltu! numltt•r,
!!<,•., loy ll r. ll . l>alr)ml)•r-, two <••r,•.
t lm, .. .
l'lulo l,y Kut i<' <•Ja u'44 1 n, ''Ju t \:'ou ."
F <!r •n <·twon• lie 8111( " Dn ohly J,,>ng-

01t'r r., fltlO (hlldrtn .\lrtlltl) C1tn-d t'or
\ u Hnu,· 1,r mor, 1 rhu11 -.1\. thuu ..-,nul
hildn·n h~1n• n~t>ln'1 1 IIH' t·1:U(' n1ul ,u
ft•1Hl"ti ot tlw 4' hlhlr, 11',. ll t111u>
;,,·1 .. J
H\"
Flitrhlu tlnrflHt Cllt· ppt -.htt'♦' • 1
_,.~ 11 ..... ttru l Hit 8 ,- 1,r.11,rt• o( 1hrt'1.' fll' \\
111111.-11•.. Hlltl u ,:d,,\ •·hllfln•u 111"1' r,
i
•
r,•rn'i l tu 11111 iit· lt•tr ~••r u 11 fllH l'H.11.'
t·,·1.ir) flu~- In lh" ,·,,or

or

F.1rhlblHo•
.,._, C)_,.d_.ft. UN •
Pr•41u ..c..
"•n•f•f't• rt.-,
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o•o l1y )1IH \\'lrotfre<I Tlauu•r, IIIW'

ttl 11<J

trttTfi

two

,d·~fflf· tl,,r1 N.

l )Uf'l 111 f:.llth llft tr<HI ffn<I l.yrllP
<'hlltl..,-,., a1·1 •,11u .)ll11l••1• hy U11• l ' k11te•P.
lWH

ruuu1r y.

I
,,,

l'1•111mlttt'(• or )"htlr ltt•t1 • ru · , h n tH Pr
l'ht1lm11111 11•• •11 1 ~••!1l1111 tt•I II •••11
A ll
hu~rr1w· 1nr t·n n tw, t ·un-t l ouil t•,,·• 1 r)
tM• o,r(h h • plnn u1111 h 1 t1y
C rn~ Uh·I

u,-,1

!o1 l t111r1I

wmk

lu.i:11lq11u ru•1..... lo lui l~ ~l'l th l..t
IBrh•I.

VICTIMS i+ Astounding Bargain
RESCUED l~
p
plac•e
*.
1
*
nt 011

~2.700.00

Kidney, liver, blat1der and uric add

for ,~. fi00.00.

trouble• .r;: moet dangerou, be- .
caol8 ol their lnsldlou1 attacks.
Heed the first wamin& they &Ive •
that they need attention by takin1

GOLD MEDAL
_-:~..t'iii

f.j·

~:,~u,_ If

Furnished house, three room and creened kitchen
aBlsoElauvndrAy
iloNu·,som fRruit. , ~~otetinA400.

ea

e

genCy

....... _.c..w ....... ___ .._

--•-laital6oe

Promise

Vote to Any

•h"f•fl1111H,

F,,n,,1, 1 r"

ltf 1f1tllui:. " ..\. nothPr l fllll 0M Oft UH-/ " f>Y
lit" l[ t•tt•t,,n
\II J.,h,•· I l11 lni;lltK Th• • !-\tor Hsntn•
i;clf•1l H11t1"'·r..

The purified and refined
calomel tablet. that are
nau.ealeu, 1afeand aure,
MedicinaJ virtue, retained and impr'?vcd. Sold
only in .ealed packacea
Price 35c,

i,,... ,i,,~ udJOllrlH·fl r,,r

,;i, \

l,r)II

Wf'i•k

1.11n • ..,.., ..

A'f'ft;~TIO:-. IO\\',\ :O,.'; !
r ,•1,rtNry lflf h f.i tlu· dutf• ,,, f••r ,,ur
JJI• 111, tlillm•1· tn IH• hdd l11 ti!,• 01, 1 n
•\ U lu II. ut I Ju• w1tm 1i1111r. , ·om,1 uun
••· \I 1111 11 , 1111 ,..,., hfl>t• n ••ltl•·ol
111
rJ11· tall· ,,r Juwo ot tt11y tlrw •. U rh11(
f,11 k1·t ► with •11111 1 t uwl l•·I ' lun·t• u
~'•oil tlm•• rou,•tft,,r.

l JH,. LE\ I 1,1/l)l)l;J, f ,, 1-'1•1•,
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Tbe world'• etandard remedy for
fl6 8
~rder■, will ofto n wa,d off t h••· di• ·r
122 New York AvPnue.
4t
- • and atronc•h•n lhe body •pi n• ❖
:~
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1'111111, ol,, toy t-:.llth ll orriHI, " Amnl·
1·0

T\Tlll

J.alwlr In Pollllr
.\ ,,·,.-.t1 h1,: t n11 r,,•JM;rf
Iott •,-.. fh11t u
n1111mlth-e or thP ..\ 1tH'rku11 .,,.,1,-1-utli.u
of J..athur lut.,.. tnufl1"\ (h•flllltt• SllUII"' for
ft. 11u.cln11 .wlllt1 na1uv:tlg11 (1 1r tlw purl"" "-t.t nr
-i·urhtjt t'tllltrol or ( 'CIIIJ,:M ·--~
ftllo l ur 1• l1•l"!lt1 i: frh•111 ll r 1111tluu11 • lllHI
l'l' tllll" ofrll'lnl~ rhrt1t1)lhuu t t l ' +111tln
- - t1

J.,,c '
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ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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It ,·o ur t 1a l1v uwuk,,11rd onr nh:i:lll
Eh.•vu1ur."'
"1th ",. t,•rrl-.t."• uUnt·k ot (·rou p. uwl
.U r \\""il.,t,u .. dYt' u u t)Ullljt
,,r .ruu l"4!\u], tu · µ-••t th• • d ht'tor. whnt \\'Hllhl
l1ld1I 'llll, :\J y ll lt-hl~tt n .
you 1-1 11 ?
Tl.JP 1u1•-.lll1)1H t:ulh•• I r,,r lm,,rw,m ,)tu
Lt 11tth• ~u t- Jlllll<t.tl o\'C'r tllt• Jlot t1f
<pt'(s·lu·- "'"' 11 rt'•\lh <'< • lu II Mir( 11t ho•llrn:
UIUI -..·uhl,'11 hPr ITH 111I.
tu,·e fl'll"'t, 8~ tH nhy Wt.1 Jik.("'!I :,,;t t'lon1I, how wnuhl \ HU ~t,11, ) Jf' I"
1•n' 11 m Ul
ull MJ:n ·111~ thut ttwy u,•,~t'r Wl'fl' ~•>· nv,111_:\ ·!
Ln, llitt·li.: , .... 1111n.-l s 1l\1w u '11in ,
r r )lu rr ·1, .. ,1i,,-.1 u, full y q1w1•r 01111
-~ 11111•• '"·~ hy ll r. lkll, ""·' ll Ull~.
,1tirh111 lwr IIIIIJ•·~ or r~·•·""t••
oh l.f1\· 1• Phfnf-)_
!t 7l't' nml1l .)OU J.-, uhlt• tu tt.'11 tht' 11, ..
\1111011m·t•wt'nt pf tJu- Lth<'rry H1.•Jll-.,1 tor IHI\\ C11 ... t lwr (IUl•P \\U.
IM·111llu:!
1,r clw 11"" ••lun.
11 n hc1t1 ""'' Lt•ru 11 !rill un,1 ruu ••
i-l11 •l111<, 11••·,r Ht• thP Tl•• !hut ll!OHI
11111 to 1,• Hh•I' tu , •., tlol •
P ruyt.'r uc l lwn<>1lh-tlon lly ll r. ('011 •
1t T'Ull "-1111ttt.t l to t•h&1 11ttt..' th(' hN.1 1•
rtttl
,rn J ~hnn)·' IM>tl 1•1111 tlon' hi• 111111 11
l1roi.t'n ltil, \\•11111) .,·1111 h.mn, llow 111 tlu
" " "· FIUSt t,;i, n niu; r.
Jtt 't·onltnJ,t :-t,
It "'•llout llnr1lo11' him·• 1•.,11•11 ~on 11I •
"'' !111'1' him II hn:h •n ll<'I•?
•
, -ETER.\ ~S• ,\ i-o: "0('1 ,\TI OS
tr yuu w •rt~ 111hl tu '"tlrPtlnrt' u roum ..
for u long 11111, 1 .. , ho,, woultl you tlu
..
'T' h•• Yt'li!rnu-.;' ·' ""'udtttln11 Ju•l1 1 II:-. It~
~ Ht.-uclluµ- t,~ lll"". ~t 1·"arr. \ nu .\ r(' 1r~ _ 1lur \\1'1 1klv mt•vtln,r tit :! P rn ,
j,,,lu1>1,., ...,, n ··,·nu11h1 r lrr1t1111t " ,,,. .. nr
,, ruwluµ- OM.
•
_NH urdu~·.
• ....... Tlh. ill rlw fi. .\ ll
,1t 1 n·,I for ,-,.u1tw 1mi11. \\.nulcl ynu t11u lt-r•
H- ·culln~ hy ~I ~
\\ llllt1ru~, Dnt\\ l1ull
P r,•..:ldP-nt K t 1111f'v wu-. 111 till' ,..,,ind~., hnr tu 11,,. i.uul how ro n1,vls it !
Y 1111r Own f'urwlu.,.1 1111-(,
d1ulr. ll'l-t·t In ~ 01)1,•1111 1 ·h,\· " OIi~, ",\ m ~
tr Lu,r ,!l" 1•111,1 ttppll•·ntln11~ W('rt 1 ut~ l·
H1 1Hllm: h~· .ll r--.. ~lttll'r, .\ f,...('·-~- 1•1111 f·a-hu;• Ii) nil. L' rotr,·r hy Jh- r . li: tl 1111 Pf Ml. would you umlt•r"'1 1uut ho\\ tu JU'\'"
fr tlw t1rhrln11tl111t 11! th•-' ll.i\lJll·--.1 u( th~ )JIJJU(f'"t or .,~,· 11,u~ IU(ot•tluu rt'U•I urul smrt• •n,t U""'l-" dlt'u.1?
a~,, ·11\Td . .\ fu•r tlH' 11nnu11m·1•uw11 t ..
Lnkc-.. In ,,.,, Yf)rk hy 111.- lt11l11tu-i.
Jr ) l urth11 hud ·u1rlt1t r, 1 ,·•·r h,w
:-4 111~ t,y ll r. Hnllnr,I, :u ardtln,:;r Thru· tlw ~I ( 'Jowl Y\'11 \li>ttl'l :.tln--n t._y nll wn11l1I run pnH,-t·t tbf• othPr dliltl1111~
t tt•ond1t.
~. •11:.t. 1 l11wu r1l ( 'hrf-..tlu.11 :-:111,llt-r~. wu ..
If rtw I 1,,,- ttl1llll ~niu u"- It "-l,111tld ,
H•-•- ndln, ti,· ll r-H, ,... 11111, 'flwn•·~ rt-11tl1•n"1 I h , Llw c•hfllr 'L'wo J1 ♦ 'W•·on11 1 r-. \\ hut ""ul1l ,,·nu 1l11 10 dut11L,W m:11tPn-1a ..
u .. n·r u hlrti, 1t11r a ii, 11th l11Jl tl1t·rt 1 ' .. u Wt·r~• l11tn~IU•·t1I to tht• n1111J1•111·t', ll r
If 1111y 11f 1•11· d11lllrt•11
\ uuutn tu 11.
1 urumr,t nt St1Utl1 ('uri ♦lh1n, uiu l
.\I r. Wt1H ltl rou 1111tlflr,1u1ul I hut ""It ku, ...
llr--. \\'ulf n•,111 t1honf II mun "hu ltnd B~•I-( ,,t K••1H111 ·ky • •\ h•uutl(ul l,u kt•I \\ft,.; hon•i-in~ rwnr'/
fou u,I ~~,~ r1l!hf pl~t·t • a:at ht-'l . nrnl oC mutll.. tif 1•lrn1 au.-1•11lP ttrul ntfr-tu. lune•'
r ·ui.•~ .. lflll tin "HOW flll tlu·.. t• llllnJ(
1·uur.. f' It \\oa...: l"lt. f'l11u1I.
..rf7,.P, \\II ... &l)(·ttont•tl tifr Cor
·;; f\\'O ynu ..ihotJl;I tnk.- tfw U,•d f 'n,~ 1·11t1 r .. , ,..R••e1!lni: hy llr,. n,,tt, .\l,ruhurn Lin- '-DUllt•·r 0111• f'lnltl f11r :1.""w ••ut-11. ~\ IM1t1 lu lfunw H ygh•uh.· UIIII ( 'tan•
lilt'
(•flln,
,1m ·t 11t f11l\\t'r ;..uld tor :"";4h •. A gnq>t.•· ~kk . l hlf \' 1·ry. n•ry fP\\ of u'°' ,111
1t, ... rrunH·11tul mo,1,·, two 11uml1t•M(, l17 fruit uwui.11rl111;r 17 l.J1dw"( J11 t'lrt·u111- Si,110,, nll 1t1,,,.... rhfng- • Jll( l ◄ Jiuw u l1.v
:\I r,. H,1rl ...•r.
ft•r,•1t1·,• nrnl w1•lghi11K two ,~ m1ul , we
th•• hli.tll l11ruu t rlflath rul •• ,-v1•r,· y t1 nr,
.\1r. \\* IJ. 1-~u11,1 r tlwn fan;rf'fl 11 or,l,-.l•nlt"f l tn tlll' t1K--ttH•lutlt111 hy llr 11rnl hy rlw ... , 1rt--nd ,,r ,.,m,,1,i:1011 ,11 ... l•u•t•;i.
,, irt1 o .f1J1.- •••.t:h-.·rl11n 1 Th11 ~on~)<, .\l y )JI'"' . n,•P•·n. tr ,vn .... uld nlw• r h.tH·H IJJ rlu• tll-.n,mfort 01111 o 111u11y lt•k
~ .. ,JJ, r l ,..,.,1 1,, ~111~
uwl 111·,,11~h1 :,u10, uu, I \\-ii gln·n hod, 1'fUfft•r Ill our own l11unt• uwl I,,
rh••
.\ I r. F.-r111·r tultl u thh t11r,-, \\hkh 111 tlw n ..... o<·ht1l1u, tu liP 111!1 uirnln tu·,1 tl1tll.v •>t·1•urr1·n•·t•
o u1un y ,u·<·hlPnt ,
r·Hl h·tl \f r }-:11.Jith fn rh .. J.1lutr.,;,n tn r,•. ~ ..1t11nl11y. XI
11\·,•r t11u l)(.tou ,..,,1i1 llltit· ..... , •.,. ,1rnl 1•11wn:t>tu·l1• wllldt k 110\\ I·
ply lJP hud hf•<•n :.!:l ,·1-,ar ... In Florldu, fitr . 2.i:; ; tw,, i,,.lh·1•r tul1lu-. poo11-. thl t>f)t.('P llllj:hr )Jl"(l\" t•lll or 11l11•\·l11t1•.
lau) r1 .. Ju·1l In l,otll IN'f'itU • f'llH,trht lllotl • r,,r "j;",i·; u l1111r,,r h.u l!t • (or ;'tfk·. t hrtit•
I t ;-011 u rP 1,ir ,•r,-"'(1,.(1 111 hu"t••n lnt:
uwl- 11( r1 ... 11 Jo Cllf' f;ulf uf .\ft ·. lt·o awl
l)OOIJ"" for :-,1 ,. J)rfH" !'Ml
to J[O to lutll fld,4. 11 11, ,,·tu1l•m you tlfJ wunt In tnk1• tl11•
Jn nll rlu• l11la11tl Ink(.... u( tht• (• mt11ry , !11•l1t. : \ t•1;Jl1•t"tl1111 \\U~ tlwn Wh1·11 011. ft1•1I r'ro""·" 1•0111 •M tu ll ott1i' ll y •l1 •1 ul! P•truuu 111 ul wu,fr• 11)· ~fr,. Po1>t
./1. ., '-J , ;.. ,,Jlt•ut 1,r1•Jriun
fttllU\\NI i111 1l C'u11• ,,r ,11 .. r-'lt k, uw l yo n 11111", ut
H••a•l111~ 11) ~lr-'. H11llur1 l ul-1,,11 u lir. with \lr,,r. \"r,·d1tnd. La1h ( '11 uwuu ul1•r ~, uH• li'"" ti.•• Pll11lruuu1 u f .rour 1111r~ l11tt
tli• l,(lrt lu ~11111ht)' M·ho,,I whu )o..itfd ·· c:,wl of th•• An 11 y aiul .:'\u,·y ·1·u1t,u .\ u:,.IJI•
f1 •l1 11 rr..r for .\ ,lunJ lot-.·1t0-.1• hP wu~ ur,·, ll" J.,n,lt•r-.
1,,111-J .. • '111• !JIU him t., ... h..-·JJ uud t,.,.,k
'fl,., fll·.,.t uumht•r WU"'i ll oJo liv .J 11t•
, ·uth1•urt.
JJ ,. ,,us ♦ 'flt"f>n~ I urnl .. J(U\'l•
uu 11tlwr ltP1111tlru1 11u111ltt•r.
l ' lrohn nl,, loy lll
IIPlt·ro 1)11~1ie1t;
tw11
·lf·•nlonM.
~,,1., l,y ll h .. l l"u,' H-t•tarl~. " f.,11,~1•'"'

On F't'l•. -1,

- at

Until you have een L. R. Farmer, if you don•t already
know him. He will get acqu11inted with all voter
before the primary in June .
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Some ·Bargains

oltl

l'Ultlllf,

Jiltirlflu,

In rCJlll lU

IUf\t.

IP

Miu 11, o wn• ltt-lnir f)rf'Nt•nt \ V . C. H_1ui1,,
('buh•tnnn , \\'. IL 1.. nnt11r t"1tl w·, H . ,,od
"''": nl•o ,l uhn H. ( 'n ,1, 1. ll tl OrllO')' !or tho
11<111r1I, un~ l '. fl. Yow1•II• l'uunly HIi i""'" ·

w,.;:~:~'\;',~11~~~~!111~( ll~~~r11111~t~tl;ll(,l(•tlng 1Vf'r~
r('UtJ nni l uo,,ro, flf l.

11111 • w,•r, u 1111r o,·ed ttnu wnrr1111 lo tuned
JIN f oJIOWJI !
\V . e. n n-u, U

n P J • , • , ••• , • • • •

4 00

i:;: ::: (~-:~·~\~;. ~, 1:i 1,: : :::::::::: ~-:

Wout hlu11d

(JurtJU<', trun

Jlll lJIII •• , .200.0.)

0111 'f hu100 ,1, d 1,· .................... 10.00

A Good Exchange Proposition.

II tr J111JI , d o
Teacher■ :

To trade for 1ood house and lot in town. 50
acres of lf()und, 20 acres In one tract, and three
10 acre tracts.
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f 'o, 1_,ook11 ' ••••••••• 4 ,:10
LllllfPr & pr11 tlu• r 1 r e 1Htlr" . , • . . . . . . . 7.00
\ ul lt•)' l,11x1·tW, 1111hll1 h ml11u t e1 .... 21.f)()
l:\.1 Nfl1 1_'1- I ('Q, , •• , • , • , , , • , •• , , • , , , , , , 2.10
W i1 t er1:1 & ('n r rou Co, •u1,1>II('■•..••• H.nr
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:~:. •~~1'00
l-~1 l11a

J.IIH Emtnft Yo w t' II ., ............ 00 00
lll H J une ll o ug b ................ 100 00
Mn. t-'lor rl t' o,~,lrlllrrt~t • • • • . •• . Mt .00
1
111
•• ::::::::::::::::
Mre, r...11ur11 ~ .•..........•••... 9~.00
MIIIIII ll l'ILLI@ Hyer, ••••• 1 •••••••• \}().00
"'•• U npf" lleKende , ....... , ... SO 00
1
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:l!S :i~
40.00

8 8 rt Nu:· ~ · ........
lira ~fary ,J l 'rt•11th1, 1-nl t.e1H· bt."r ••••
JI, , l h1rtl c-1. l!H Hlllte •• . •.•••••..••
J P U:1nfrl aJ, ri-i1uln •••• , ...... , ••

h0.00
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"'°•00
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I! l'I D !!tlo, I
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l,0.00 l'bllll1,. Bro,, •uvnlle, ............

Tax Collector.
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Fire! Fire! Fire!

!.'1J. ,o
32.60
6 . 1~

l,j) 00

On Sunday Recently our Flre Department
was called to our neighboring city.
If we should have had a Fire during that Period,

:'IO:\

7.40

tl' I NAN'<'UL 8TA1.' EIHENT
Meath l!:adlna DN" . II. l i l t

.f"o r

U ,!11111<.f' trum

Fu btl

Ot:,tn

On Michigan Ave.
House 3 rooms, porch, water In kitchen, lot 1150
by 300 ft. $400

r,, ftrtu

Lad ll ~port

~,•honl

••••.• •••• , ••• ,7,167.~

K. II. J) , No ,
~ - M, l>, N••·
R N, I>, Nu.
" s. n. N,,
H. I'. I> . Nu,

SS.3~1.M

lllO 1~3

1 ◄ 1 .2 0

111 .'f:l

~

........ , • • .
3 .. ,.........

1?:i.0 1
7:lJ~1

13.01!
10(1.~I

100.23

G ... • .. .. • .. .
~ .. .. .. .. .. ..

!11.a 1

31.30

30:11
:1.10

Is Your Home Insured?

D 0 11111.,. •
S6,l!00.7 6
100.11
2 1 .13

Dl1burJ1('m1 till

t7 , 6ql.◄ 0

I • .. .. .. .. .. .

I have your rating in any Part of the City.
Rates cheerfully furnished whether you insure
or not, but it is Good Business to Protect
Your Home with Fire Insurance.

80!!.2:\
lli,0/1
1\4. ◄ U

1'ht\ ,·1u,lr11u1n or th P n,,n rd or County
lt111wrl11te111le11l were nuthorbPfl t o r ('t1('W
1he n o1tr11'11 muo rdr n,r,oo a t. 111e Kt,llc
OJ1t•11 1JP101lo11 ttl (1JfhlWII •
U11 uk .
.\ w n rra11l for 1 1:1 1 ~O t o <•o •p r
(hirn rnl :°'"hoot t-·u n,I .•... , •.... . S 1 Jri6.r;,,'l r, 1 , e nu n ,u♦ l n111 1 1• 1111<1 l11ter111t for lbtt"'e
H. K. o. N11. 1 . ... lllltl • • • • • • • • • • . •
l It.◄ :.! montlu1 \\li lt druwn .
~ ~ J) ~o. U Fund . . . .. . . . • . .. . .
t\!\.:.!:J
1', ll. llur11h3 , eounly Jntl~P, RuhmlttN1
fJ B . \\' uodnU, janitor ot K<' lwul !\o. t. h 111 rt•1tort of bun 1lnJt ltrc-n11e1 coltN'fC'j l
n•kN I lbtll 1111 ftl•(•uUlll o f tho nmoun l ut ,turl11~ lh l\ 111011t h ut I ll'l't'llllJPr, whtt'h
wurJ.. bt\ luul to tlo lllhl lht• llt't·t•bh}· t or Ahuw,•i l #Ii:! 7!'\ Jllttf'f'fl 111 I hP 1h•t)llt\ftor}' tu
1u"·lnliC 11"1 11, t, h, 1ulnry hr, l11n1•fllft•1I. 'rbt- lht't l' r1•,t11 of lh t• (i1,,-1wrul ~rlH)l)J J,'ut111,
honrtl ltllm\t•tl 1111 lnnNl•r1wr IUUll lh .
1'ht•rtt IJt1l11g "'' rnrth1•r trn 11lm•1111, th<'
\\ Krrunt ..,o. !!:'· 0 tor $.1. mntle 1111)"11hh~ to ho11rd n,1j,1Ut 111 111 1111111 tbl! 1w1.t rt1 j&'UIAr
CrlW'fl A1111 ,-. r ur HUt1!111ul,llr lh·t-11fll• t,,r ('. llll'1.·ttng, 1-'(llJ, :!tl, 1'r!O.
l' .\ J(11nl'• ('Ur, WII~ ,.r,t,•rt•d ('"tllh't.•llt•tl. lht•
\\T .
BA~:-;,
('1tlllJHroll1•r h tnlrur tlfhlw+•1I th•• h••1tr1l ll11tl
.._.. hnlrmnn .
It w,u, 1101 lh >t't• ■ ,11 ry t u hR\·~ tt lh.~ ,\11•t' t,Jr \ llf'lt,tl :
lhht 1mri;mw,
<: J•:. 1•0\\t' ll . R11J)t'rlntt>ntlt'n t

l 'nlll Wllrr1111u llll r•e r lltil of K1ttl11 J.fnnk
or 1,1,,11,1t1u111 ,,, t~uuuty i"C'bOol J,''111111 d r Jh..lM •
lt tJr)·. \\'t 1 re t•1nrnt11~d Hllll COUt't·lh•tl In

Bungalow, Maryland, Ave.
Five rooms, front and backfporch screened,, fine
garden. $850

Five Room House, Delaware Ave.
Hall, three porches, water in porch, fruit, two
stables, buuy shed, walk, furnished. $880

Call and See Me

s. w. Porter, Fire Insurance Agent.

,.r ,~

LIBERAL BENEFITS
.. FOR EX SERVICE MEN

announcement
'lllllc ate pteuci:, to al)i,tec out pauone tbat we bnc
11<eurc0 tbe agenc11 ror tbc

f '1111Pr th r \\'. n.. J. Art tb p tfRWEt provl ,
111011 w1111 erf{"<'lh•t:.•, C'J(.'P IH thut a mon r e.•

~olumbfa Grafonola

Pt•hlug fh)O p1,1r 1uo11th (tt14 out1lne1I lo (b\
twll1w, <"OU IU no t l>e gh•e n an nddltlon,11

llnl! wc arc now tn a position to rurnteb all tile latc,t

n lluWOrl("tl.

And Their Matln111 and Dencftdarlts
Effeetlve IJefflllber !4, Ult

JDtec 'Recort>e

•• (b) Both uud e r Lb o W . R . J . A ct nnd
1111dor th e nPw hlW", rtl rupenHtlon t o r tbe
loo ot both t et-t o r bo th b11nd1 o r
the

tiall Ht bear lbc ••• IIIICbillCI renter lk ....., NICClllftl

•hr bt o f bot- t"7e1, o r fo r b~o mlnar hf'lp T'ml<'r tlW 11ew ftRH'tUIW<'lll l o !hr h1•• and "rm•nPntly bed -- rl dden I•, utufor
War lllMk 111 unu"'" J\t•t whl!'h haa lht• \\'. R . I . A~t, &1 00; •• une nded ,
'""-'" pa~:«><l hr c•lln!(n'"'4 and whkh Ill'•
1n •<hl ltlon th e 11t111v l1nv pro vide• tbet
rumc u law on lll'ti'ml>l'r :.!-l, 111111 wtwn <'Olll lll'lllHtlon t o r lh e l o•• or o n e t ou t IHHI

.,..11.,-martne'e
'lie• l!orl ... . & lltb,

uoo.

Massachussetts Ave. House,
Two bulldin11, four rooms in one, Two rooms in
other, 1ood well wacer,t lot SO by 150 feet,
fenced, 15 mall oran1e trees, pne bearing guava
Three bearing fig tree , full. Pricc:SS00.

It WR ~ ;t lltU P4l 1,y th,- rl'('s lflt\ llf ' W:l r oue, bnnd, or one f oo t anti th e

11,,,,,

■ ltrb t ot one
l11,11rR11t-e or l 'n ll,'<1 Hlut l'!< gm·Pye. or on bond ond tbt 11lg bL of oue eye.
t.111111.u"nt llt1• (t-oo,1 t.•rt t'-< I ) lrnmn11wt! 1hall be, "• 1:1111rndt"'d, StOO.

J)f1llt1 lt 18 nHl~' 1K' mnrh 1 IHlY Uhl~ te l nn~· ot
1hr f oll owlhK 11,1 ot hrn ,•tl<'inrlt••:
) •nt't'llt ,
j{l'ntUl}ltlrr ut,.
Nf4'1)J)ltl'('1If .
puf'\\fll tht•nugh ,HloJJI h11,, wife n r hn~•
hn n,l, l'11lltl,
j[l'hntkhllol,. •tr•1>d11l,t .
nlloJH('d d1fltl, lnotlu 1 r, Mi~tl'r , l 11llf•
l11't1I lwr. hn tr-i,.;h-.t t 1 r , hr,H h1 1 r
I lu·~,u.rh
111ln1,11l1m, • 1•11'1' lh1~l ll1lh 11<ln p lltlll, ~h'll·
1
hr•llhfll', Nh 11!'tlh:I t' r, tuwh\ nunl. 1tt.11>lww.
111,-,,,, liroll1Pr-l11 -l11w , "'"1~1·-ln-lnw. 11
JM 1 ncun who luti-c ttMH I tn th1\ t't1 ln1 loo
nt n 1»1 ri 11t to th(l- hl\;IHN.!-1 1 ft'" '!. l'"rfod
1

or

Dirt Cheap.
Four city blocks and 30Jacres of ground, $700.

0111:. YPH r 1)r 1110t'l' orlor Io tlu.1 111 ..
t.1 nllMltnP11t m· lwhu·lt1111, tlw

'J'hf' new

11\1\Y

1u11,111t , t11t•1tpnr1.1,111

hr

11tl 1 1111 l11t1 or
1 11111 ◄ 1.

or }lllt'1' 1H

thruu,.:h

n

Pl'rl'11 ntu~t• of

t h\1 lu~u 1"1 1tl' \\ l ti• or hu-.:-

•• 1t nnil whlltl 1he fll snhll lty l11 n\lc.-d Ali
1rnr111,1 uud 01•rmnnflut, th4' monthly rom•
lll'IIJ11tll1111 lfhnll ho II 11<'r(•ei1L1l)lt.l of
th t'
t11111 1ll'U~11t lo11 th nt \\Ou l,1 h ~ J\1\Yfthle fl1r

• • t.i,tnl nnt l 11rr1111111t1nt (lhlnhHlt,1 equnl

lht• hlNUl't'tl.
'l'h l1 t'tlh'

11f <1om JH' lll'lHll011 f o r tll ~ to ·lw d(lltr••v o f lb•"' r t1-tluctlou In t•or ulu lit
nhtlltr luu-. ht 1 11 11 ,rn'ut ly h11 •rw1t,i:p1I. 4 \ t'tl Pll"ltv r,~1 1111111 11 trom tJw ilh1nllll h3, • • "
!\O'J' (,J ; l o 110 <'I.HIP b ('fHU IWllllltlon J)(l_r.
••t11n1•111'l1"11JI IM.•tn,•t• u tlw nmnunt i,,; r11rm ('rly gro111t1, l 111uh•r IIH.' \\' u r ltll'lk 111- ,thl,. fur " rNluc-tlYn In t 1RrnlnJ; t'ft lM <'lly
nlt1•d
nt le•• Uurn t.Pn flt•r t•,•111.
•1ll'l1111,_, .\ t'I \I ilh lhOSt' tll'Ol' ltktl 11,• llll'
1n•-,, Ill\\ utllow~:

rhlldr1•11 • , ,. , • , .......... ,
\\' Ith t\U Wirf' llllt I dllht. ...
\\'lth 11 0 wlr11 l in t !! rhllilrPn.
Wlrh 110 "lt11 l111l 3 1•hll1lrt1 n .
•\Vlth no "lfo hul f ('blhlr~I\.
~J.lrn ulh.:munr f 1l r 1lt1 JHrn1l1•nt
lllotb,•r or f1 1, ~11ntl(•Ut. fftlhPr

73
It)
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Sa)s Dry Good8 ll1nlll4! s More J<1ourlllhlnr Than Evtr H1>fore
111 lhPlr \\"l' t~k l.f' 1'(1\"lt1 w

,,r

thr

Jl'O•~I.• I"""'• Mn r.! hll U ~·,~111 •
( 'hl<-11i111. IWIJ :
"(' 11r1·1•11t whoi1'M11lr

dry

C'o. ot

dl•trlhutlnn

dr.,, gorn lN hu~ ,~~·11 ~•·t•tttly tu

n 11111n h 111 1mr11rlly i.otnlly 1ll•nhl ,; l , nn,1
with t11l "lftt I lvlnM', o r f:"I u1l1I It 1111111 I fur
t•ll~h rhlld tin
It

111

to

t'X('1•t111

ut

011") wllboul Jhu,

nu1ubn.

ot

Peckham Building
-

New York Avenue
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lllh'll~ l••tl)

11111 l'U'l"¥111ns

f:.!0

.
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u
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GRANTHAM'S
FURNITURE
AND KITCHEN FURNITUR£
New York Avenue

nus J)rt1vlo11M yPur.

" Ord,•r8

r1·nu1

Hll'i;mt:' 11 o n tht.\ rood ,

hnth tur ltunu•1ll111 ,, 111111 r11111...-. llo>llvt•rJ, n rt' mn.-11 tlhru,I. 1.' lu.\ ,,ohtnh' or
niln111('1\ on1,~r11 ll.lHI t1 w (ll.-c1,o~l1 Ion ot

111

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

.,

C'.1t1t:t;t~

"('""'""'-"~ h11w• IW'fln 111 th r hou,;,i,,
lalrJW 1n1111ht,1·~. ( ,ollt..,1 tlo11~ t.•ou 1fnur

t.~xt·t'l1,1 ut.

Totol 11nil P1 1 rrnont•n1 llhllihlllty

,I\IH (\111le1 J
1'111 lp1• tht• , 1:111 l tl ■ k l n ■ ur,uu•tl A.•·t
1h11 M1anw t1,•11h• n111•1h ,,1 f1 1r to111I 1\1111
1u'rm11t1t'nt ill•nhllll.Y na tl)r r,•11111nr11ry
total dhrnhllll,,
tlh1t111uton ••
mn11,~ tl(li"t'f'U tl\.,1 1,,11 In 1h1• nr,w lnl\ ,
1
t ·11• l1 r tlw htlt ,• r
lht•
ro1UJlflllt111tlon
1111111ttpy ror t UIIJ I ltllt l 1wr111Htll'llt, 1IIJ1
nhllll,- lo .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. ,11HJ
'.'itl'i."N • 1111 1 ·,111,•r lh1• 111•\\ uuu,udnu•nt
If 'lw 111 11hll'tl 1wr,0111 11 ... IH•IJlli'tlPII 1114 M
h.- I n run"t1t11 t Tlt1t 1 1I ut II nurJllt' or nlil'n,t •
11111, 11 n n,lllll lon:tl 11l111w11111·1• Is 11r11,·hl111I ,
to
1111~ 1lhwr1•tluu of tt11• Ulrl•ctor,
{1114

.

ot I hi' t•u rrt'NIKHHllrlJ( \\l'l'k Of hH~t Y('llr

111111

.. ..

T . . S. JOHNSON

or

m11rdrnntl!4' to 1>r(),~141._, t.11tr1lt'l' thnu h,•rc-•
hr h1\fh.
•••~·••••••·•••NH• h 10
10
t ofur1• Cur !nil rt.-...1ulrl" UH' nt , hnvt.• IHl(lll
l;11tl r tlu.1 110," 11,w th f'\ re l1 nu ftllO\\'nnrt• ti>
notnlilr.
1

Citizens Realty Co.,

============"""'==
·====.. ..

th e

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
at the 1ate o r 10 t o :iri poun,1¥ Jl('r
mouth.
Dy simple 11u1irllntced,
1nf1\ r<'llnhlc treutm<.'1,t., taasco
"Ill n'tlnce your "'·olght without
unnel'elt. nry C't('r('f
nncl lllC't•
11111', on11 wlll n ot In jure or wenk<•11 slur "llll~m. \\'rill, t,1d11y tor
FHMt-:: ~'k• ht)-,: ('U('IO.ciui J{k In
Hll n•r or etnm11>1 with !11111 all to
1•11~•<'0 C'n-., llosto u, Mu •

'~
I

Leave orders al lhe Blaeksmllh Shop
across lhe slreel from lhe Ice Plant

flro,•llte :

" Ir ~:..t"I \\ htlP lh(1 ,t truihtllly l8 rAt ed GI
1111n1111 nrul t11 11111ururJt llll' u.1011 1hl y rom
1t'h 11II

l

CUT TO
ORDER
AD)' Size

Ulltlabllll ,r.

• • IOUtl ttt11 I lt m 11ornry 1ll•nhlll1y. t"\lUHI
t o 1t1t, 1l1•arf'f' u r 1ht1 rNlurtlon 111 Mlrnlu,c
t·i11111,•t 1y rt•w11Jlll1i rr,1111 1hr dhwhl11tl' • • "

1'e11111or11r,~ 'ft111l l n1 1mhll lt y
f' I AIUt\ni lt•il
\\ 1u, 111\11 lt11r '41'1t.- n1•r rblllt.. ,0
J~J
\\ Ith ,dt,1 but no thlld .••• f ~
UO
\\phh ,,tfA 1t11,l I c-hlhl ...... r,~
0~
" ' Ith wlft, A1lf1 :.! r hlltlt~n •. M
100
\\'llh ,,·lte nnd 3 llr 1110rt1

One and one-half acres, cood house, one horse
one li1ht wacon, one heavy wagon, tools, good
trcck limd, all fenced. Want an offer.

rartlal

1111 1u1ntlu11

,t,•11111 In 11 1111111) >'11111 or 111 l11s 1ull111•'llli<
cif au mutlt h~ t1r mt.11't.'. ut lht1 t'Pt lou lli'

Firm near Canal.

WOOD

.. 'l 'lu• Ill'\\" In w 1lro,•1t1t,, 1but each ot th f'
huonlruwma mt:'11t11.u1-:•d lu (h) @hftll t,o
dt•t•lil~tl tu be tolul, IJ'-'rlllunent {lltt11blllly.

would ht" Pa.)'(tl)le for
~•lllhltd, .. r t-\U'h ,wrr.ion: 011n•1tt , 1u·n11tl- ('OIHJWlltlllllli)II IIHtl
1

\'l'l'lf"f.( } l11 .·ur::1:e-..• :::::,· ::cw hf' Jutid nt

Twenty acres, 17 acres bearin1, part old grove
part youna. Price $8000.

(r) The new la-w urovldetJ thn t for
dduhlC'. tolol, J')f'rUHIO('Jl l tl hrnbl11Ry, fh l'\
rut-, or eomp11n111Uun .1hnll bt\, n11 tw1ended 1
l'~(HI.

N11n\1 l'x

l ' 11II N I Ml11t,•,< j[tWr1•11111N1t lift• (1•1111-

Nar~oossee, Bearing Grove.

••

f
f•

must be paid on or before Saturday, Feb. 14th.

J0.00

Nohle M•l,end on ... . ... , 100.00 k I" llndl PJ, ,10 ... .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. 10.00
10.00
NIH Belle C<K>ptr ...... ·" .. .. · JOO.GI Ml11 Ahhy Uo rrla, do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00
L :•~•~", ~.. " ·""" ·" • .. " ' :·:
lllrt. I.our• Lt,., tlo .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 10.00
M~=• c•t~,
80.CJO MIH Ml•lluro IC1111tell , do .•.••.•• : •.• J.0 .00
J,IIH Clo ude Rarrloon ...... , .. • 80.00 O. L , Buro rd , do .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. 10.00
Miu Vlra:lnla TIiie r •••• , • , , • , 1!11.00 AIIH Cleo W, ,o lrhla:e, do , , , , •.. , , , , , 10.00
lllao F.llla Jtfllllng ....... ".. ... l!0.00 (.' E \ 'o,..PII, \lo ..... , ........ , .. • .. 10.00
"'■1 Jtut.b Pt•aco<'k , , • .•. . •. ..• 80.60 ) fl u E l ou G ul<•f•, (lo . •• , •• , •• . • , , • . • 10 oo
l ll .. \' lri,lnlu Tllh•r, do ............
J.1111 <'e-crlta O,•e ritreet •..• , ..•• 80.00 l r n F ' llrynn, tll.i • , .••• . ••••• , . . • l0.00
AII H l~ou lae Thomll10n .......... A0.00 II N Hrsuou, dn • . .. . • . • • .. • .. • • . . .. JO.OU
MIH IC C ltr)"R n . , ............ .. 80.00 Mr1 F C J-:dw1ir1t1, d o . , ...... , . . . 10.00
MI H l,Ullall Jla l~ ... , , , .......... &o.00 ll l•• 1,t,uhtu Th o urn ao n, du .. . .. . . . 10.00

House on Maryland Ave. 12 lots, 6 rooms, celled
and fumlshed, lot SO by 150 ft. $500.

Two houses together on Connecticut Ave. Both
sell for $1000. One for $600 and the other
for $450

1"

In order to qua11·fy for
• Elect1on
•
t h e C tty
to be

~;

Ml11 Lurll1 ~al .. , "• ...... " .. 100.00 II•• ••rn11 ('e1 !,!,•blob, do .. .. • .. .. . ..

Maryland Ave.

*.
).

Miu

:~:. ~-c;/l~~:~:'i,..-,:::::::::::, :::::

Two Houses Together.

1r..oo

10.00

'!,

:

I POLL TAX ~OTICE I+

0!1Cf'Oln trdw Co, &up 1,llPM • • • • • •,,,, 7-1 . ,:1 [
I ,~ Mr l.Pnn, wnt>-•r •e h No. 1. . • ••. 20.~0 .. .
(,'ornOau!'llnl(,lillO\YIHlfOF'EA .•.. l0 1XJ
10.00

f,cll11t,r , .......... 125.00

·

.............. 6000 ...;.

I, 1., Jor,tun , '1 0 ••• •••••••• , ••••.•••

Ahnflnl

I

fi H tiiory, +lo , •• , •••••• , • , , , • , • • ••• l'Jl 1'7 ❖
~tnlfl B1111k Hh11r , lt1t.t•rP1t .......... 1a1.:U) ·i·
Hrni, 111111k Kl••Y, frt•lila ............ 11))1 't'

Jl11tll o J\ ln,c, ,t ll , , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
A II l"IH•n .......... .......... 2ll0.00 M A J tJ hn oo n . do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Ml i l

P-'G ■ THU,■

.,a,;uKUAR\' U, 111:!0

,._--

FRIENDS:Now la ..... time lo bU)' •n>•thlnr )'OIi
mlr ht ~ In our Un,, 1111 pritts are
C111111t11nlly adYIUl(IDJ.

Jui& ~ttl~ed a nltt llnl' of Grase
Hup, 9xU, 8:\10, h9 and lllllaller.
Full llne of Tnmk , SUO to $'!8,.JO.
Dtnln,; Chain,, ROC'kf'l'II, Porrb Met ,
Ponh l'lhadel!, Ululn1 Tabl , Drt1'1111er~
\V1111h ~t.and , Llbrnl')' Tllblftt, Daum,
lllt .

011 Slou•s, Wood E,tnvl'I!, ~tO\P Pi!Ml
DI hes, IJl:wkft8. ( 'nmfortpn1, Pillow
C'll8ee and ~httl , Ot>ds fQfltplPll', f' ots
and r ad@.

,

F. H. SHELLE BERGER, Mgr.

.
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J:MQ. -C
... RAC
'"y,"·1:x.~,.-;1~r.-~ o\'.·C\::i-.-Itt~:~.'"' St. te~~nt From
L.· R. Farmer
THE EPIC OF D ~

ST. Ci.OUD TRIBUNE

1

Publi§hNI ., , er) ThursdJo~• l:7
Cloud Trlbunt' C'omp.my.

A Lincoln Chronology

Enle-rt-d . ,
":.ti t'h6H " ' " ~a u e-r
Ap ril,
tli l , at Lhu v,, ■ h'f-\J "e at St.
r,n ,

r1= ·

t.rld,1, 110'11:r tbt Ac t of Cona r •11

ch at.an:-t, ;.i. ~., .. :

'

·'"-' '

.. r.. 111,

C. F. JOH~

•roocJ

"""!'ll"""'"""-",..4'l~
I

ol 't!n.Jit QC., I,tn ,1n "l:.' I
l
•uocy ll f\nks ;-tn\'e 1:!, \\' o btng•
ton 1'oun1y. Ky.
Ahrahorn 1><1r11
l!!, ll tt rdln
(ll!IW Lil Hue c,,unls), Ky,
F'am ll y m o ,·P.J 1u t •crrr l'Ou:;i ty,
1 1
I nd.
Th:•n t h cot f ,l u roln' mot h er.
1
&-cond mo mo,re of T homu
t
L ln ,'Ol n to ~:illy Bu h J ohn sto n.
De •, !!, Rt Elliob~thtowQ, Ky .
h 3
Lin c ,l o tnm ll y m,w,'t.l t o ~la~on co u n t y: lit,
1$:ll - A b r II h 8 m
L lot•ol n
11.'l'III I
o t :O.c,w Snl,•m.
1.;:!!!- .\br:1h8LU
11
Ctlp taln I n Black
t!

._,J

\,.,..

•. ~

• ~:d'"lar::tJ~
l~~la1;~-~ '~c'tu~ ~· 1!~
ppllC'lll lon..

tt o n

1800--El~~(l
pre11ldea cy.

lSOl-

t•

lusuarurated

a•

p r ea l1h•ut o n
l\far-c !t -l.
180.1.-1 uetl Em•

11nct•lttt lon

t•rac-

lamntluu tno.-101
t\lur
W I I 11 o D
. , . ,. ..11.

180+-Re-el('(.•te,1 te
r,re•hJenry.
18(),~ A I\Ulnat1'11
by
J o hn
WI I k ~
D,>oth
A. rll Jo&.
Died

Se<.'o nd ele<'t o ll'gll lB·

ture.
1~7- Llceo ed

.April

JG.

lle-

moln @ lntl.'rn.•tl ot

Sprl1111fM,I,
lluy 4.

tiO ll

t u r e.

ru..

K .. nrwy. f't . 1~101111

lh \\'. Fr•11~

h-·trtw(l till' ... r r~

lk'11k,

nn•l

tlw ("rn ... ~.
,,,Jt'f,h 1•1rthlr

11, ; w·t -..1 1·\n• 111r

llt•U\I

u·... -;:,,1,1 ,

n11t t.•ntlhh·

•In ...

1',·1• lt•u\1't'11 th:ll "orh11~

f ,lll W

f... r.n111

\:"" •ml.

..\ 1111 all ••.11th', uu•11.tt ,t c-1ft.: ore:

1t1t

r

,11111 tu 11ro1ut ... ,· ... th:1t. h·rt·1h .. ,, nt.
f"1 "'"'
m1••1n·•1
~lwM· fru!ll tht• 1·rt1\\ ll or plttltl'tl thnru-..
1111 1tn,w tif Jtlm
tu 1111•, In lht• lllillll>t•r 111 nut,uunlilll'
·T ithn 1lJt"1l thn t Wt' wh::ht lh"t• n·th•Ptu•'11 t• url,r-. I hun' HH·t un lhl" r,~u,1-.i. tUHI
fn m ., lu.
lht.• 4Uh'<oi ...
,,uu..,_r. L,,.._,11 .. ,• hi~.
!n,iu uh1111-.. t '-'' •n --lull' or' rht' l 11l,,n
1 111111'"" thunk nnr n,~1 thnt .. ,,1r.,1t,niut ha r,• !iti;•u u t'·ll. \ 111 -..ouw ,1( tlui l r1 .. ..,.
J;o,,. uui u c:ro.. , ,,~, hnr,l or h~tn_y tn l~ ,tttn• r, 1 «11~ tlh- trn\~,,1 llttj,,. b1•t•n n n ,1 rl•
horm... :
(ttlih• LlftrUth,• ,:♦ ,111:.r ln t•lth, 1 r dln.'\·tlu11,
For \'lirl .... f li,, ,,,·pr Jlrt' "-t·nt Hl t·11t·lt trlnl: H.ll•l J ,, ttlll tu tt•ll you I hu-.~ J"lt't•PIP
And thnnJ:h tlw r,1t.11 of tho ...l) who fnl• n • ~1w1111lu~ mllll,1111"
,l11lln1 · 111 ,dur
low tl tm hp torn,
;.hilt'. ~Ollll' of 11w J)\1'11plv l lun·•• t1ilk,• ·t
H I-- prnmt.,.,}, L.., to c•,1mf11n ull ,,Jm wlt11 llHn• pu1· ·lut,•'<I land •11,I lnwn•l
moun1..
te1 llvf' In l"1011tli.1. 'l" h,.. 1111\'nntutrti ,,r
u,N141 rou,1..i 1-i 1hJmou~tntt•.1tl In tlw rm-r
1 f1,l1nw on- et1dt ~tl1 ll with nit•n.• 111, rlrnt m, -..r ,,f rh, 1 1mrt·lu.1,,•r-...: , ..:tt lnf'

,,.r, . .

c:J.;i;\110,

~...

han~ mP ~:
,tuy hy lloy, 1 ,ruin

Of lhttr 111t1,lln

tl

c·ll'ftr r \"l •Hl

plt1,-,. Ill• '""' 11n••

pan~ for mt".
Thu t wht·rtt Jl p f..i, t lwrP OJRY I ttJ ... •• t.P

Ol.'T 01' TH E L\~D OF SORROWS
'fhe ,,rro\\ ~ nt th,• \\ lwle- ·wnrhl
-t·ru ,-,,11, •1itrutt·•I lu nJJII '"IUHll J).J.rt
uf ir. \\·1• In ..\wPrln1 1·ulln1°t lmachw
tl11• ... uftPrlnJ! tlu•rv. hl!I ,,u1 r,·ll+-f \\1 1rk·
t.:il". , .. J"N-t·lull.,· In lilt•, 'rnu·nl"II". un• .. l ._
hi~ lr ,-n·ry 1111,· u 1ut ,..,.,,,.~- hour 1.iu-ir
11t>·trt..: an• wrnnµ hy thll m11n11~ 11r ,h_-~
u 1t'1 ,t.1tr,·lnt,t t·hll11 r1·n. hr I ht~ ltthr of
1 umi•l1t11~1. t,lrturt-.1 lltth• 1"~1i,, .... 1u1•I
111..tr ... , rt"n~lh, 111 rh•• Ju ... r 111111,1•. 1... ,~
ln.u llllt f. 1 rth lu rlw ....-,ruuaJ,, 1,, ,Lt•f,,n,I
thP-l' Jwlplri,-1 111ws u,::;ulu,t tlw l.Jo .. t~
,t M!Cth.
It l.t u ~oiwrhumo.n ,tn:atti:lP: thrr ·.,~111
1' 1 l,Pat,•n fluwn. ,·o11q\Wl1'11
nrnl I h 0
f•n·c
c,f tlw M1 11 m,· . ... ,un·utlun am1 ,Jl,..
••u ... ,1 , wl11 '"''llll'l••t,: tlw ruin 01111 th•\"u,...
Ultittn whlt·h IOft~~H·n lit~;::nu. unlP..
w,.. ,'1ln ~ IHI n•-l11fon-.·m• 111h to tLt'ir
uttl wurkf'~ . foo(I, dntlltn::, OWtli
dt1f•w, u11fl HJ,;1& 111 (u,wl, UIHI moftl food.
Rutulrt"ll uC wt111wn 1wl 1·hll1ln1 n art'
•l3·J1.iz in a1,u111."· <'VPry 1htr. Tlw i>lr.r ,r
11. \\ hPn II fflw dollar,, w11ultl ~n,·•• n
lfuh• d1l1'1 from ,ud1 ullj:uJ,.11 nwl J[l"f1
II u tl11:tm•1• to lh-1• H hupJ,)'. huo111n Hf~,
,,u c;,MI ' {'Hrth, 111 Ill ... u11 .. hlm•, dfJIIIR
a man' work 111 tlll' wurld.
If 111011r l<11·1•r• ut llllh• 1•hllolr1·11 wl\l
wnltlJ)I~- thl ...
d11ld 11,\· fllltllY rh•m~

,,,w

.. 3111),
t-1t11f.'
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Where you get the Queen Quality Shoe
for Ladies, W. L. Douglas and Florsheim
Shoes for Men aud Buster Brown Shoes
for Girls and boys.
Warners Rust Proof Corset and Holeproof Hosiery. q G. A. Soden line of
Jewelry. Q Good line of Staple Dry
Goods and Furnishings. Cff Hats and Caps
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To Homeseekers and Property Owners
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I have opened an office in the Perry Bldg. ( rear of
Postoffice) where I am ready to list, for sale or rent
desirable properties in St. Cloud and vicinity; will also
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Khaki Work Shirts
Khaki Work Pants
Khaki Dress Coats

Khaki Riding Trousers
Khaki Work Coats
Khaki Overalls
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BUY AND SELL
REAL ESTATE
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WORK GUARANTEED

I will visit my old home on the 17th to close out some holdings
there, but the office will be open every day, in charge of my daughter
who will gladly list your property for you.
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Meeker 's the Man

Come and See Him

The Progressive Garage,.

St. Cloud, Fla.
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l t'("'tl\ttl w,,rllt 1hrn, 1111tltir t 'ol , \ I' 8 l ' r 11 w
f ~•r1l 1 CdUIIIY 1)1'\ilk'i'Utlua 11ttot1ti'J, tor ITT.
~,. wblt-b
tJrth•~d 11u hl ; P•1 roll uf
Jnrou •nd wltDN,ff• uf ,•o ront, r "• h111u••t
In t.•at•~ u,f ·1~1111 M<'~&lll
••• t" MWIUN ,
Ml)IH'Oftil an,I ord.r•tl paid ,
ll f't \M.f rt of ll o n. )I , II . P,•rt•r, J . I'., In
m11 th•r uf urttJfll t.':111, .., nud tla,. 11uut1ht r,a
\'••l n •d t ,, r &Hh• ,,r :tUI ♦-, '23. lbtt
t·11 tt l1•. , ._ 11 l h1\\for lr . u1,11• r •1111 u111kr Mt
111 OIH' 1·,tr, IIIH.l t·ru 11 h,11~ UPlk.lf IJll 11\tl
11 111 h •r
" " l!l•' I In 1111• u tlu~r t•t1r, wc1• 11r.
,-,.llh'tl t1t11I tirth r,, l (ltul
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T h.a llo11r,I nr ( 'tlUI\\. ( 'om111k luu,•r8 In
() t'l'1•ld (\1u11t;r, Jl'h1rhln, Kl iil lll\lU\.~ t-"111
11 11 for fbt" \Hl!tl.T" ,·t (1itf't'1.1h1. uu• t In n •,
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\l o •,•utn~t, l ~ru,, t \l tidt. Johll 1•ur t ln
l111wr ,1t rui11I
11litrti-1,
uwl11a1
t ht
ttn,I Johll It
" "' ,h•u, , ·,1u11ut, .. h• ll l"H: tlUl\1\10( ot ,11luntlun tlnll r,1t.1 I l ll~ ...
Pol J 11bn,11t1n\, \ rtnrth'Y f,1r the l hMr J , 1u1 d, "' l'tl ,~, I f1 1r 1 ht• .) t fl r lO tll
J. t. l ht"a-,nr,..•t. t°ll'rk
ll l14trh•t , u. I . t-} , •• 1l (h t.•" t ~ t ('O IU •
·rb,• hodrd w 11 " ,·"Ht-ti t,1 orllt r h y lh oalMli'l1f"r, tlry , 1thu11t 111, 1wnei: tHU t1 litt',
t'ht1lrn:u111 A t,•. Utt"!. IUHI l hf m t uu h•• of
nT,ll4H: n 111• t'l l ,,f, lltlllt': {\ t 1 t Ttl,Hl Ht •
JtrntUlT.f r,'fl,1 11.utl n1111ro , r-J.
' ltl Ht
Th.- rlt•r k .,-,n- ,•r,t,:.,l 11 h't h•r ft om u ,,th, r
l lltll'kt ;\ n. !J, >; r n t M tH' b t•u mm l•• h1n
10n tllhl DrldJtttt ot O rlnn1k, t,' 111,. t fl~Nh'-'r t1 r:
n1l uut l,rn, f!\ T:,.:,?l't:!\ltl :
out I'-' '-'
w tth ll rt.• olutlou 111l111u.-1l hy th ~ boA rtl t}f ,1 :! 1.-¼-"1tk); tlu~ r lt y. S-J .0.". oo : IIN
l;'N HI
f"HUlt.) ,·omml 9l,u1t1·r
l• rntUCt' ro u n 1,-. Id '\ , ·to•~• t:.'t
tin lb ~ 6c" J oy or J,rnunr) , A n . JP"'JIO ;
l U.itrlt-t , o. 3, ('tHn ut l 1h nw r J nhn l'tu·ttn,
ll ou. \\' , 8 . l'rd"tu rd lwtnar J'l "-'•t' nt , ~
(•t ry \ IIIU,ttlon, " " r!."lfLi uo : l.HH 4 lth'.
·tn
ph1lnPJ th l' 1rnrpu
ll( t btt n.•1,u l u tlon, a ud t ~llJMI~ tlU~ (' II)' . f1 ,4U1 td ; flt'I ru111I hU. ,
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, .... U 111u1 ~ ('t) llltnl•• lo u
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r,,n ll on Ht fh P l'f>l~ nt H• · "l Ut>r: rl t) ,·11:111tlou, no ntt; ._, ut•lt.l•"'• II ,•
hln ut th P h'ghlltt tur1.· of th ~ ITth Jutll
.!Ut.'HOfl: ,tu ,• e lt,1. uo11l, : net r (,tHI 111 " • fU,•
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r-o u nth•t1 of Or,111~•- t.ut,, ittH I () N"t.l la , I
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T ht• ddl.. pre .. t·lllt•tl nn,I rl"Hl tt h•tt t'r
\I I' M \I ~u11th. 111 " hh- h lh· 1i ld l1 ·tl
t hu l l b• hl1Ur l h,,u l l h'l11\rlllWn 1 " tHtlil
ht•rt ·1tftt1 r r, .. 111lr,1 lttl f1•t'I fur r\ ~h t ,,r " ti)
lu u ll 1u111ll1· r•.a1l •
l ., 1 tt1•r u r1h•r.,l (lh,l
~ '111111uh•h1n,•r
.,
t'
Uit"• r ,, , ,ur t 1•1 I
th 11 t ht' h rtt l hu , ritltrull•t.l t•onilhldU 11t t i.1111
lt~i tit ~ l l 'lu11tl II ud t11ot l h ,•, "Ull tu m..-,1
flt u,,.1,hl 111,; 1 , " h,:rt·u11.i11
t '.11u1ut11,t,11 1•r
rtwl!' dtlst.~nt1 ;.II l,tr1n• lai Ut•lng b11n1 l h~a 111h• l nwnt In a u1,1u11t1 r tb ll h t• t·oultl h \'Urt1\I, Juhtt l'ttrllu IU:llltt ., Ullillou th,ll M l\ Urr.111t
h,'<'nU t• 1111 la,-· llhrark b1u l•~n 1irt1 ,·hfr<t dM'ltn,11 hi 11:1y 411\1 mo
t ban 1h1•) 1tr 1 nu
for ..., 1wr 11101tth l1 1111111 1•11
l , 1h10 rt.'.
lu (bt"
Ill JUtl ..,. •;1 t•Ult"\ tor 1n u p oi •U ,,:a.: h!tu.
un• •~d hy \ ouuu1 lttl!f'"r
ru , l 11,u U, u1uZ
1141 ('nllrt, 1·1111nt,\· 1,rf1t-l4t,; anll IUltcnnt · :
\Jr \\ m 11. "- lll llfrr tlJllW rt•tl l•t•fott ntrrh•tl , ffJHI c-lt•rk In 1n11·h•tl to tlra~ 11
au,t \\h••rHJI h ht ,1 Dlt."11 t•Jltlf'Othtl for l b .. tbt l•t•ftnl llltl JlN' .. \'Uh'tl lht' U\Httrr ot
11r,,,-....r t·t1111liu·t i,t tbt> hu11h:u, ~ of
lill
C"t1II tnu-tl,111 ot • hrhhr'-" arr,1•
Jan• w•~;u~\ h•
hi• tln1tl
t•ourt. oot onlr ou hebnlt
Ill hlllfhlltfl Un •n wa1u,1. 1tatlnv th,il th'-" t nlon t 'y,
1ltth-Uh•nt 011 work ut ,·0111tru1·1lun uf
ir,•1wully wb,, re r,•11lllt.•n111 ,,f 111,M t"OUH
11nwil M'Wttnnr W'JU 11111 nu"' I n 111ult1vn ry~•ortl ,·ault, 1h1u1.lnlt a httilUH'1t 1h1• bhu
tJ , hut un tH~cuunt ot «rlmlottl amt rh·tl to aoltt •• •1r~d • u, tlmt" •aro, h u t tbtt t o f
o,o.,, an,I l &t) fl tlutt I r A J )11,· •
ra ~ In "' b ltb tbti- •ev,•rMI l'VUntlH anti ¥i·llb lb!:' 1irh·at1P •uhe1•rl 1tthJn1 tbllll <"Ot1l1l
Uonourh f1•r f"'ou1ml11t11111• on work , bh-b
tht>lr C-f')Unt,- tfldal ar inti
Ill t,. tn- tw n,1 t•it. b
tt,1 utr ll l 1l ('"ouhl lM• f'1.m rt•t)ort w
af'1·,·1HNI •nil tbf' anwu11t1 ••
lfrf'"Ct d fr 1m thn• tn lhllt" tb ,ll tla" tnOtll 1UrUd1·•I flt • r ■onahl• <'l1 tl to lb ruuuly ,talt"'I t.1r1h1, ..... 1 ('alll
•it'l.1tli\l hoollt1 Cur •u, b a llbrnry bf! pro )Jatu•r ,,a .. 1 t11 a t tunoon 1 •1hu1.
ThP f,>Uo,•rlnw hlll• "'"r• t1arntnrd •1•
om.,
run-ii
ThP h1•1tr1I tllok a ft>('t'1' untll :l fl. ut.
Jtro,•ftl au1I nr,lt1 N",I ,,ultl ;
, , ..-. tbt•M"for . l>t> It N" olrf.'4.1:
rb_. hoarJ rr 1·11n,._i.1wd a t 2 ,f('ht(· , •
,\ •• ll•••• 11u01h luth•r , •• , ... , .... fl f\ fk)
I 1'hAt lbtl llo1r1t or ('11unt7 l...tH,lWII • full h, .. r1I t)t"IDW' 1H'\- rt t .
t: I ~ 1t Ou•tllN.-..·t:, tl,1 ••••••••••
ltlWl
l1u1.-.r ot r,.tktl umt
tN'(1la- l'ountl~ tw
.\tlt1lh-1ttl,1n of ll r :.i 1,. 1; 11t11rn~, t,,r np
• :r1lt'1t \ ht•·b, du • •• •••• , •• , 1 • ••
1:: t111
turnh1bl·1I a 1·op.)· of tbl re olutlnn and •)01111111 ,•nl ti# lntt 1w<•Mr of rault~ ,lip Wfll!I
John l'11rtln, ,11) , •••••• ,,,, .. ,..
10 l•I
h~ r \H"t'lfUllJ "-"lUl' tt"i. l anti ur~'°"t ,,,
,.,,1111 ,I '11111 or1 l f'rt't l t lh-tl
Jttbll 11 . fl 11•1l,•n, 110 ••
I i \t1I t)ffl
J,1ln 1n1I ('"o•npt•r11t.- willl tbt• ,·,1unty of
I '.11.1ud,1I lltlll!'UH<nt ut lht' Prol1~ uhtr
J I, lh,·r tr.·,-•t , drl. anti llilll•lllur •••• ll'lllrl
Vt'3n.:t In rrnc·urln 1u,·h a 11t,r,H,,
r!11s:h• •l11.: •1111 l'un;.;&ru tlun
t\•m1M1111, 11111
11111 1
!!, Tbrtt 1b~ t ·,, uutr of Ur1.tn,h~1fl an,1 l\ l--4 IJ , ,1 ll t14: ur,lt·rt,I n ... ·urtl"'"I '" 11,,
.lubu .. c,,u, 1111 1 fur
•r l ....... ;,i "'•
1
hPrd•)· 11-tu l\JlJ1r111,tlnlft lbf' •um ot ·,o 1i"l1111(1• .. •' "" •hhl n·rlltl1•1111• ,1t 111111 t:ru• ~ "
U t·ra'i't.,r,t 1 r 1•• llll1 ,., ....... 3 3
1
\ I 'l urph,- J,t, t·tt UI •••••••••••· :!·1 0•1
JK·r w 0 111b, 1-.1ynh1t.~ at lb~ r,• u:or uu--,·l • .\111 .. , 1 "m 11trolh-r 1b"' han,._ ,,r lh H.mi.
In.: t tbl honr1I t"t1t-b montb ht•i;:l1111tnJt ,,t OM~•lit l 'u unl.)~ J1n1I l hto l't-t111h· 1titn .. It Tb,ir \ \t· ,,,r. ,·-o NICrlit .......... l hOO,I
"Ith tbi• ll1t>t·li11¥ 111 l-'t1hruuy, 10:.'0, 111wortl of M. t 'luutl buJ lie.!u r · h~tl •1111 ttll
I, If lu,rrllm. ,_.,,..._ u( Jitll .... ••••••• JJ ., ttl
11
lb"" tHll'\'b1u, uf orb Uhr:,rJ• t,ook
l'lt•' prin,·,1
t•
Jan1P1r •••••• .. •••••••"• 11oi1,i1
11 1
•h-...n1t111 1n 11 t1t t· .. ut141 for rhtt u ... ,,f , 11,1
1·h, f'h•rk 1,r.. l•nt,•,I arnl r1•d11 a h-tt r \ l l I t·h 11 U'H' • 111 ,lut"nu,, ~ 11 • • • • l ' •
1111
00
mu n. : 11r 11 ,·hli• 1i', h,1wt'",•r . a1ul tbl• flll rr 1 ru l\11.1r1I of t.\irnmt ... l111h·r• nC llUhtl J 11 Uw-,•u.
•·••••· •••••••• .. , •••• IO
181111 110
1
1,r.,11rlarlou t• nu,1:1 .. IIIMU ron,thl,,n th:1t ('"011111). 1·1,,rl•ltt , • klui,r tbt·
U ar,I
' Ir• J I. • "'
·
• , ............. Ill ou
11
th -~f lhf-0
M t unrl•• ,.r l..,tli.1 10,l O • 1••uun1v t 't•UIUJb lohl'r ,,t O '"Nllft , ..,.,1ntr. I .\ P,•ulu ,
............ ••••••••• IIIIJIIII
""'· 1 ll
h■ II t·1 1 ntrthnt"' the, uw ot .:., t·nt·b r1 ,.. rt-l11. t•• tt1lu11t a r1• ,1lutl1111 a h11t th \lrll t• n 1 •lll-r, 11 •• •· •••• •••••••• tn, .. ,
l•1011 thly tur th...
me 1,ur1
.
Plorl,1
( ' nt nnl a l l~ 1Mt1ltlun t ',,111111111..., Jl1n t,, .. ·r •I•• ••••• • •• , ............. llll•I
1
l. Tb. t ■ 11 hu••k
1•ur,·h1 1., I wllh 111 h l,1 h•Jlol lnt•·rtu11l,111ttl •:,po• lth111 In u r lit :ir \fr 11 11 lhlln,i,I , ,t;} •• ......... ,u tui
lll 11r >11rl.1tl 11 11 l•f' ,tn•I nom,11u th" 1•r111,1·rt1 lh,. rtt,· uC J•u lii••tn'fl11 .. , ••111,. wbi·r u11• n, \Ir "1 . f,, 1'• 1'"' nn, ,tu • ••••
t•t tbt" t'\f•r.tl .-11un 11 .. ~ ,-.1111111•11111..: !llil l'lr, uu mutl,,n ur t',1u1111IJ1•lo11f"r \I c·h, •f'o111h•1I ' 1""" \I ""'"'" • 11 • •I•• •••••••--•••"••• tlo,,
r,,tt rti. lrir .. r•• l of lb• .,...,., t"'tllltU1
l,y Commh•l•.ill r u..1.,1,n , 1u1I ,arrh , . "' 11 1UU•·1 \t,u,u,tof'
•1 I •••••••••••••• ltl ► I
tb .. r.-ln l 11 tlt" In Pr•ll'-trtlHh l lhl" amount ,tu-h r,·•ulu1l,,11 "•• 111l,1ptt"•l.
'Ir ll U\lt h 11 " ....... ••••••--•••••• :Ii
IJtpro1,rlat,,l h~ wirb
Tb .. uuu1n of 11h'trtl.. l111r for hhl• on Jull,t Jt•rr1ltrfln , d,, •• •• •••••••••••" r, 1
.j
TbH lh•lUltl tb f" 0°11r,I•
t r.oann ( '11 \lhl)' 1·011\'ltU wn~ Uk•h uii. IUI I atbr \lrt Jti,ry l*ii•l•rll , ,t .. . . . . . . . . . . .
,·omtlll• lllht'U ut lht' ruunllt .. , I.Allt' an•l flllll__. till II .. 11,111 hT tb h111riJ It "'41 d,· .r,,r,,. t,..a~il'hl• . flu • ~ ................ ... ,.,
O!'J,·t.. ila appr,in• th~ n· 01 lut1 .. u t1n1t :1111n-.., lrrmln d un1nl1u 11•11 tb.,t tt ..... ft4Jt ..-,ll
\ lr• \ol
'll••,n, 110 •••••••·••·••••• :..•••
M t·tint rlbutP
h .. rflln llMV-1 11~1 tb,•n A W ltA
thl" c•onf'kl8 .rht-rt'tllulfl tbt' llkt'11 \ I n Jaulti Jubeu~ 4l<J .... •• • • • .. •••" ~u•
cuwwltt
h•l1 t.. lrumfl-itl:u.-11 furtn~I M l tr I ,. n. ►'nnnt"r It bfl woulil aft &ii war
It " l ,IYl!i,,nn,,u ' 11 • ·••••••••••••••
••I
be klu,wn 11 lb,. ('lN'ult 1,lb r ary ('"1unmlt · 1ltm and 11 what prlM p(' r munt.b.
r 1-'r.nk t:nn .. 111 .,. ••· 11 • • • • · • • • . . :\n•►
t.fl-P «"OmJ)'lllfl-ll ut tbe Jutl ilt ut tbe tlrf'ult ••armer lb ll aa,,,....I ,,. l1"'
dtt'r l b f'ttn
II TIIII•. ilu
., .. ••••••·•••••• 01•)
rouu. 111•bn •ball h .. es:•o f tlrlo t" b lllrman uf 1'lr t1 f o r tb«- allm o f $."10 pf r ruontb, hut • .ll \ lrrlt-ll1tnil 11 •• .,. • ••••• •••• ••• l\ OI\
Hlil romml u ·
The vtbe r tru•ml,.-n ot tll• t b4" w unlfl not b,u, rba r acP o t 11111 roafl f.! , ·o~1" r •lu • ·····•" 0 ' ' " " 0 " " ' • nf'lll
ltl N>mmlnf'f' rn I)@> r MJpectlYt' ■ l hlrllt'J
w u rll un fl t'r tb l• 1 g re.>U1f'Ol Comtulnlon~r l 'la1,i t, !CylYt'•t,.r, do ••••••••••
l\f'IO
tor th~ boa,ili o f roun t r t"owrul• loo,ra or u ..-,nt ~ • m11 le
wvtlun th11t th r1rn1 lf't1 )hrs K ln,. r. d,, ·•
l\OU
11 1d fflUntJ , w blC" b t"omrn lue,,o, 1b,1l1 dett"r
IM' N"talnf'd au1 I tb at >tr t,'»rinP r ht t"m
min• nnd t"ftntrol trvm flm• ••• tfwf" a11: t,\ p lo y tl •~ w11 rdPn a t 11r kf> ■ a rtti l upon.
whu bf>Ok ■ •hall 1w Pll t <"hft -"ft IDfl the '3') 1w r month
t o t ton l"r(•n• l•d hJ ('om •
w oner fJf mnklnlf PIIYLUt>llUI tor thf' Htt\~. n,11 lunrr l' n r tln an1 I tnr r lt.•t.1
Ii. l mm~ill.11tpJy upon rt"'f'tltkttll•111 •n• I
~I'. w 11 .. J4lhf't
m ht-fort' t h ho~rd
ftT111ru.-al ot tbla r 1t0lutlol\ ht thf" c,rbn an• I ptt IIL..1.J
d rnwln~ b•)Yduw
b,·r
:tltt m11-wt.H"r and UJ)On tbt-lr IIJna.•1t1f'U t 1,lm lt atr• l ('OnnN"t~ with thfl Obi ll l(rh •
11
u• b
,...-ur..-. t J to ,-.rntrlhuc,. t,, way 1'1"' •-n ~• •h11nU·t' tuul l.uu1h11u111 ,
' btJul!J
tb ,. P-J:tttut ■ r,,r,, 111I. tb,.n tbl't d,·rk ,uu t ■ ud ask,•11 thf>m to pn t II hrl•lrt •r·ro • ,b,.
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

11:·:~;~:,~:.••;,~::~ntrd
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38c
and Always Fresh at

O. L D CK.MASTER
vttlca In Oonn BuUdl~.

...,........

DR. IC. O. l'ABRI
~

lllb, ~ D ...
and N. Y.
8t. 010\lcl, rlL

DR. ,I. D. CHUNN
Pll),lclaa aad Sa-.-
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Taylor's Grocery
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Rea. Pblorlda.
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t't!NERAL DUlECTOR
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,The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place 81 inviting 81 your

means will permiL

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.
OuT Word I• a Guaranty ol Honeat Vala••

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

In t' urnl!urP

HI Im-. Fla.

RIGHT
WITH 'Pt: 1F1 ATION

Let u• 1how you what P"rt,.,.t
ph,mlilng la and 1l•e 1ou a ehance to

eujoy ita manl!old beuetlta.

r

Walter Harris
New York Jlve.
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In ltH h Ulltllllt>f
11101 rPflllt •t.
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cid up to and abo•e the usual 1ta11dard of blgb.quallt7 o lnmblng. Tbat
la th way to d ribe our work.
We can ornamwt your home
malntaln llD eUlcl DC7 U well

In,..,

ST. CLOUD, fLA.
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t1111111t,
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BETTER THAN~:
WHISKEY FOR .
COLDS ANO FLU

I

ATTORNEYS AT UW

New Elixir, Ca.lled Aapirona.l, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
a.nd Endorsed by European and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Complications. .....
'• I

•

Every Druggist in U. 8. Instructed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.
Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.

JOLTON Pl.SOOD

.&--.uLaw

Lllale, Blq., Dalila .Ue.
Klall.m-, Flortda

W. B. CUWPOIIO
AUerw7 a& Law
l ' It i..a.i lJaulr Bull dins
Kl 101-, l'lorl a

------IOlinu . AKt;k..,c·;,
1

!lll<IIIII

"Uone,,
u and u ,
Kl

lmtn

Pat .lollmlon.

a&

aT~

Law

li te llanli. Diets.
, i•t11rltla

G. P. Garrett.

JOUN TO, a GARRETT,
ltome;r ••l•IAW,
OtCI ·

: 10, 11 , MIit 12 ll1 EPn1' Jlanlr
Jl u lhlln1, K l• hum , t' la.

OET READ\'.
No.. la the time that 1our 11<-na
wlll m oult or ah~ lhl'lr harhen.
Th ia p . - II ratb r alo" and
a,
ture 1bould be a•llted.
D, A.
Tboma1'1 Poullr1 Hemed'I' w ill help
rour II n1 to moult eau Ins th1•m t o
abed t arller and be ru,1, to lay "hen
.... are hllht'llt In th winier. It
lbla n'Dled7 doea not make a.id, w wllL
(Ad'I'.)
D . (.), u11nTl,l!lY,

Tht ••n ntl"n c,( tllf' , n r In q,
dru,c trodo la /I plronni, t ho t wo •20.00 for a 2o STAMP
1Ai.tomo Wltt l'n-urt-t~tt 1
rnlnuto roi.t an,1 to1111h rolll1v(' r , au
thorltn• h~ly l(Uar nlt••••I hy the labnra• FIil£ nd THU'T, ind COLLI ION preffllu"'
,,t torl1·
;
tC',tNI,
np11ro\· t't AIH l m o l 011 II ,Ott "ortll of In urHte In 1. Cltucl la
~11th111lnatlo-Rlly ~111lnr d lty t he h l11h Ul .00 per ,ear. Cemp■ re 111111 any trllen.
I· t authnrltle , 11n1l
p rot'lalme<I b y ..llt't lltaa 120 00 aa, d by "'rltln1 u dlree1.
ppllcatlon blHh on rtqae ,.
the umunon pllol,lo n1 t n t 0 10• n1
FLORIDA , TATt AUTOMOlllll
•111lrk null l'ffr,, , 111 "hi krr, rnr k
A OC:IATIO ,
Orl1ndo, na.
arul rvA , nr Hnv nU1,-r rnl,f nwt ~ou11.I,
rt•m.,(r ·they hnv over trlo, I.
A JI dr ul( ator • n ra " "" Mu pplle,l
,t.,t,.,
••It h the wo n,for t ul 11,w ,11,lr, 10 a ll
yo u ha ve to do 10 11 L r lil or that rolol
I, t o 1te p In to t l,o n,,,,... t •l rul{ 1Wr ,
)1 a 11,1 th e r lerk h !".1 1 a unl lu for ,_ bntt l,
,,.11,
f A1 1•lr011nl a n,l l t ll h im t o a,•rv """
t wo t ea111oon tu ls wit h fou r t •aijfJnOn
111 11 of wnt,r In a ,claa•. Wllh your
wa rh In you r hn ,111, l nke th• 1lrlnk
one I nll"" o n,t to ll lor ) f\nr m11nr•v
0,.,,,,1,
•II• n.t
bnrk In two mlnut,·1 Ir you ,•ann,it
f I 1tou r rol,I l n•llnl( n••ny lika a rltcar·,
w ithin l h llrnr, limi t . lion 'l Im lrn•h •
tu l, f or a ll d rlll(l(I 18 ln vlln y,111 nn•I
NOTARY PUBLIC
el yo u to tr1 It.
H,·oryuofly •1
,lo n11 It.
"
•
W hen your coli! or ~nurrh la ro ,
of All
,·urrl••1I.
IIAvr,I, t uko the remnludor or t n bott In
1'h fd:111 .. , ht ,..,1i'("tlrtl( 1•·11111 for iho home t•> your wife an,I uaule ■
f er
1
rl-iu• ,•firhtnl .. h,t1••~ 1lh,r,1,,, ". 111 ,. 11 ... t
apl r0III\I la hy for I hn ant,•at 11.11J' mo,
up , ,. 1rh ,. ,111uil••l 0111•r •+ 11•1 lltq( ia ,,,,11u ut etfrr lvr, l ho N,.l•lt to tnk
an, l th•
NEW YORK i\\'E., • T. C.:IOUD
IUU't'II n111l H "''"'"" tu t,..., llutl l11 tll11 111•
""' I a11r1· al,la rnld no,I ruu,th re m•i ly
rrl1 ·1, t•"Af b
,,m1ululo rll'r l :J tll t1h IP111 11
for lnlan u and cluldren --Ad,,)

,,t
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B. F. RALLS

Insurance
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
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G. C. Outlaw
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· · F.t./rjffia1nd/
·EvERYTHING FOR THE Bu1LDER ·

ST CLOUD.FLA.

\ fgorou, Borro\\fng
Jttn '-I
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·· ~t •v1 1 1· 111ilid, J)u r1111J.!:,··
~hP ,·nm ~
'"\\•11111 l11 ·1111J(lll ,rou lu•rp ·:"
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~J ~r
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11 ,1\·ltt. 1l,·f1•111IMt1l.
111 i -h,1111•1•ry·,

n,.

1.u ,•1

It 1l\•l••·11rl111r hy ntrl1lil\lt 1111111,n 1h•1I 111
tlu~ tilll fH•·•I In th•• 1tht1\1• ,1,11t•,I c·nu"'''
tl111t l ,1w,r P1\\ UI th•• 1ld1 •111l:111I _ tht•rt•l11
11:1U1t·•I t• 11 o,111r1•11l1l1•lll H( 1111' .~11th• nf
l'lurhlct , Mt•I lit II r1•,d1lr11l of t l1 ·\ ••lnn 1 l,
IHil•i """ 114 un1r lht• tUt1• 11t t,,, -u ty 1111"
,,. 1,r• tt lw 1tu1rt•f11r1• ur,11-ri•I thn1 th•~ t1ttl1 I
~,,11,r•·' t,11·111 tl1·ft·111ht111 h•• 11111 1.- hi•r 1•hy r,,.
1p1lt• ·i l to MJ\111":tr 111 tlw hlll uf 1·1111111lal11t
fll1•1I 111
·1111 n111 .. ,• 1111 or lu·(or•• \11H11lt1)·,
111,~ 1~1 1h1y ot "ur,•h .\ ll 111'..'11, olht•r,, lim
tht 6 11ll••Kt1tloru1 of •nlil hlll \\Ill b .. t.nkt'lt
"' ,·1111f1•11iit••I h)' ,111,1 ,1,,f,·n•ll1nt
I I• f11r1twr nrd1 1 rf'1I thnt thl11 nr11,-.r h('
·Ut.h·
1111 11:i@t,~ ,! . t.t't" :: •v-•\r t ..r f'nur c n
"'"'"• 111 1h,• Kt. ('l11u1I Trthutn•, • """'I•
1rn1u•r 1rnhlt•h"'' tn 1utltl c·ounl)' nn1 t Ktnlll',
'rlilti thn :.!0th t.hl,Y ur ,llllllltlt)' , 10:.!0
Wt c-, t,.•ul)
J . , •. O\'l<l1tK'r 11t; t;1',
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'" lhthy
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how
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~01141
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" \\'h,,•, H olJh,v," i--lu 1 < rl( 1tl. '·wltnt hi
1
"~flt 1>rdi1111ril~·. ' :-.nld flit• 111011 . " lmt
I h :H I lo klltH·k: II nu111 Jnw11 thl't·(' tillll',._ t Ii..• 11111 t t~t• wll II hnli,v 't''
"°Xo1 IJl11g,
mo1ltl't'," t-lttltl
Bo-h11y,
ht•fon• l1t 1 woul,t IPttcl It to JUt'.' 0- L out-,.
·•0111,r n11,,· lit.' k1tow~. 11 Loudon ltl t.1ul~-.
,ilJl' l'nnrh.'l' Jo11rw1l.

ll1111Jru1·d J,11 111)11, for 1m111 , .' , ,,.,.,,. 1·1 111
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66 Acre Farm on Lake with
8 acre grove, bore 1000
boxes of Oranges and Grapefruit
this season. Good 5 room dwelling
out buildings, $1000 worth of farm machinery, 50
head of cattle, 4 milch cows, 50 head of hogs and
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 %
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5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks
from~Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party.
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S[room ceiled home, 2 1-2 blocks from Post Office, two lots on
corner, a real bargain, $700
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FjnP. 15 acre farm: good buildinsr, excellent location, five or more
acres in bearing orange and grapefruit trees. Bargain. Income
property. Price $.1,500.00.
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INSURANCE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
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